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PORTALES ROYALLY
ENTERTAINS INSTITUTE

Roosevelt County Institute and School Directors of All 
Parts Roosevelt County Were Entertained

A CANTALOUPE FEAST AND 1 SPEECHES
A Large Audience Assembled on Beautiful Courthouse 

Lawn and Made Merry for Three Hours

There is nothing that interests of the west, and bewailed the 
the citizen* of Portales more fact that many of our people do
than the great cause of education 
and due to this most excellent 
spirit which permeates our very 
atmosphere is the standing of 
the Portales Public Schools. 
The coming together ot the tea
chers from all parts of eastern 
New Mexico at the institute held 
in midsummer of each year is 
always looked to with much 
anticipated joy, which increases 
more and more each year. That 
the teachers enjoy being at Por
tales daring this particular time 
is evidenced by the fact that for 
the past three years the enroll
ment at the Rooeevelt County in
stitute has been much larger 
than that of any other in the 
state and that it Increases each 
succeeding year.

On Thursday afternoon, which 
was the day before the institute 
closed, the Commercial Club 
together with the Womans Club 
held open house on the court 
house lawn from five untill nine 
in the evenisg. - The welcome 
*ddrea was given by J. P. Deen, 
president of the commercial club, 
which was followed by a few- 
well chosen Introductory re 
marka by Judge W, E. Lindsey, 
chairman of the board of educa 
tion of the Portales school dis 
trict, who also Introduced the 
principal speaker of the evening. 
Judge J. D. Hamlin of Farwell, 
Texas, Judge Hamlin formerly 
resided in this county, but as he 
stated it had been some years 
since he had mingled with our 
people. / He stated that during
the af far noon he had been driven 
throngh the irrigated section and 
was greatly surprised at the 
moat remarkable development 
which we have attained during 
the past few years. Judge Ham 
lias address bore principally up 
on the building of an empire and 
community, and he gave to our 
citizens some exceedingly whole 
some advice upon this subject. 
Mr. A. A. Rogers also delivered 
a short and spicey address along 
the lines of irrigation and the 
concentrated effort that must be 
made in order to succeed with 
any enterprise that is worth 
while. He also spoke of the 
wonderful opportunities which 
the dry fanner, and others for 
that matter, have in this county 
ia the line of dairying and the 
raising of hogs. The other ad
dress of the evening was deliver 
ed by Colonel Buffalo Jones, one 
of the most noted men of the 
west—one who has a world wide 
reputation, and Inasmuch as be 
has travted a great deal, though 
the greater part of his life ha* 
been dedicated to the upbuilding 
and development of the frontier 
countries, he was able to com
pare New Mexico with other 
countries that hsve been de 
veioped from the wilds, not alone 
our neighboring countries but 
with foreign lands as well. 
Jones predicts thet the Portales 
valley will bs tbs garden spot

not seem to appreciate the 
golden opportunities that lay 
at their own very door.

The music which was fur
nished by the ladies double 
quartett, com|M)sed by Mrs- 
dames Ward, Roy Connally. 
Freeman, Vance, Moses Jones, 
Cole and Reagan (Connally, who 
were accompanied by Miss 
Pearl Leach on the piano, was 
Indeed excellent. These ladies 
deserve the highest compliment 
that could possibly be paid them 
for their earnestness in the 
preparation of the numerous 
pieces which they rendered. 
They displayed rare ability.

Prines orchestra also fur 
nished some Inst r u me n t a l  
music of the highest character 
This w&» appreciated fjy all, and 
was one of the very best attrac
tions on the entire program. 
The fiddler's contest, partici
pated in by a large dumber of 
citlsen* from all i>arts of the 
county, wa* a splendid attrac
tion, and was the source of ex
cellent music of a varied kind.

Really, if a man were called 
upon to tell the honest truth of 
the matter and say what appeal
ed more to all than anything 
else he would say that while he 
was delighted with the speeches, 
more than pleased with the 
music, yet he thought tlia*. the 
cantaloupe feast which, together 
with ice lemonade, was served 
from six thirty to seven thirty, 
was the best thing of it all. A 
large crowd of several hundred 
people were congregated around 
the improvished lunch counter 
and cantaloupes were eaten and 
lemonade drank until no one 
cared for more. And they were 
the real Portales article, too. 
Home grown cantaloupes, fur
nished by the cantaloupe asso 
ciations of the valley, and just 
the same kind that they ship to 
New York and Chicago. Excel
lent quality. Why, some of our 
own people of this county were 
actually surprised when they 
learned that those melons were 
all really raised right here at 
home. *

A large number of school di
rectors, representing almost 
every district in the county, 
were present at this meeting, 
although the school directors 
meeting proper had been held a 
little earlier In the afternoon in 
order that there might be ample 
time to discuss carefully all the 
matters to come before them 
Farmers and business men 
from every section of the county 
and from our neighboring towns 
were present to assist ns in 
making this one of the biggest 
days in the history of Portales. 
It was, indeed, a notable event 
and will long be remembered by 
those who are actually interested 
in oar material development.

Patronize Home Schools

L. E. Raton, the popular drug
gist of Elide, was a business 
visitor this week.

The time ia here to plan for 
the coming school year and par
ents and gu»rdians are looking 
for the schools beat fitted for 
the education of their children.

We desire to earnestly urge 
on parents the necessity and im- 
|K>rtance of patronizing New  
Mexico schools. Oar public 
schools, the various state Institu
tions of learning are doing effici
ent work and If patronised by 
all the |R*ople of the state will be 
able to do more efficient work 
and will be able to meet the de
mands of the moat ambitious.

The high standards which the 
schools of the state have already 
reached is a marvel of the ed
ucational world. While the state 
system is very young in years 
yet we have |»a*8ed many of the 
states (rider than we, and with 
the loyal support of all the people 
ot the state, we can in a few years 
offer school facilities equal to any. 
state and surpassed by none/ 
Let us as citizens of the young 
cst slate in the American Union«- 
be loyal to this the state of most 
marvelous resource* and oppor
tunities where nature responds 
to the touch of man's skill with 
a prodigality unknown in any 
other part of the world.

In point of climate and health- 
fulness, New Mexico surpasses 
any other state, and with these 
ideal climatic conditions the 
young man and young woman 
can do a greater amount of 
studying at an expenditure, of 
less nervousness and physiaal 
energy and can therefore sad  
the nervous breakdowns that oc- 

-cur in climates isss favored. O a r  
state schools are, by the wisdom 
of the founders, well located with 
every thought of health and com
fort to the student and all the 
facilities that make student life 
attractive and Inspiring. So for 
tlipse reasons let ns be loyal and 
give our support to our OWN  
SCH(X)L8.

Again, it is of great advantage 
to the young man or woman 
whose life is to be spent in New 
Mexico to have a New Mexloo 
education, for the yonth be 
comes imbued with the spirit 
of the Ideals of the state -and the 
association with students of the 
state creates this loy%lty we 
are urging. Are not our ideals 
as noble as any other state? 
Our great educational progress 
bears convincing evidence that 
our ideals are the noblest and 
best of all civilisation.

Another item that should not 
be overlooked is the financial 
side. If five hundred students 
go from New Mexico to other 
states for their education at a 
cost of $.">00.00 each yon see at 
once what the financial loss of 
$250,00d to a new state that 
needs its money for development 
means. This qnarter million 
of dollars if properly used in de
velopment would give a return 
of at least one million dollar*. 
Carry this thought on lor a 
number of years and see what 
yon are doing to support other 
states when the same advantages 
could be secured at homo and 
this immense amount of money 
kept at home for development 
purposes. Do you need farther 
urging to be loyal to the state 
and educational institutions pub
lic and private?

Let ns hope then that every 
parent will be able tochooe from 
the list of splendid schools of the 
state, an institution in which hia 
sons and daughters may be 
trained for the work of life. 
Patronizing horn* schools, the 
public schools to the extent of 
the course, the normals, the col 
leges, technical school* and the 
university, will make os a  more 
and united people and keep the 
strongest and best of oar yonth 
at home, trained for the peculiar 
problems and situation• of the 
greatest and best State of 
great southwest. Let as, 
and all, stand by home Institu
tions and home people and 
ourselvee and posterity

l  And They Married

I The most famous battle 
unds of the ages are human 
rta, where thoughts are the 
y swords, and purposes are 

the only spears, and tears are 
only shots. These are the 

that have left their im- 
upon every century, upon 
nation and upon every in- 

ual. The battles may be 
over many things and 

g  many lines.
8 o m e  time since— the exact 

h&or can not be given because 
the ways of Cupid are past find
ing out — sometimes — Cupid 
pierced the hearts of two of our 
moat worthy young people, and a 
royal love battle began in the 
tiro hearts. The affair was 
gloriously consummated Friday 

ing at 8 o'clock at the 
me of Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. 
oore on Montana street when 

Minister J. H. Shepard, in his 
own way, spoke the beautiful 
vtords that united Mr. Morris 
M. Bnunlett and Miss Frank 
f$m in-the holy bonds of wedlock.

These young people are very

HERALD APPRECIATES 
THE CREAM REPORTS

We Have Sent Out Printed Cards in Order That There 
Would be Very Little Trouble to the Shippers

SOME PROSPECTS-FOR FACTORY REIN6 ESTABLISHED
One of the Best Money Problems Yet Introduced in This 

Section of the Country for the Farmers

El 

e r

The Herald is very sorry that 
those who are shipping cream 
are not sufficiently interested, or 
I>erhap8 have not the time, to 
compile the data which would be 
of inestimable value to county- 
We have tried our dead level best

tions are good, as the average 
shown, is something near one 
dollar and sixty four cents to the 
cow per week, notwithstanding 
the fact that the cows furnish 
ing these stations are ordinary 
range cattle. There are other

y

popular
Portales

pular among the young people 
the city and much interest 

was taken in the wedding.
| Mr. Brainlett is a newspaper 

man of ability. He was connect 
ed with the Portales Herald for 
six years, bat is now the editor 
and manager of the Rlida News. 
The bride ia one of 'the most 

lar and charming girts in 
She (KMsesses all 

qualities of heart and 
mind that go to make a true 
helpmate. For three years she 
has taught in the schools and 
being cultured in both inind 
and heart she endeared herself 
to both pa pi Is and patrons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett are 
graduates of the '00 class of the 
Portales High School T h e y  
will make their home here.

The Herald joins the host of 
friends of the excellent young 
couple In wishing them s happy 
and prosperous voyage o’er lifes 
matrimonial sea.

Piano Recital

to get this data, having pure has stations in the county which 
ed iK>stal cards and printed 
them so that the making of the 
reports would be an easy matter, 
and that it would be no expense 
to the shipper. Of course we un
derstand that on cream days the 
ship]>er is very busy weighing 
and testing, and perhaps this is 
the reason no more reports have 
been sent in.

The reports which we have re 
uelved so far cover only three 
stations in the county, and these 
were sent in by I^ong A Son, D.
K. Smith and Mrs. K. C. Com 
tilings.coverings Longs,La Lande 
and Driphoe. We do not deem 
that these reports oover the 
wusnty nearly enough to justify 
us in giving the weekly tabula
tion which we had contemplated, 
but the reports from these sta

lls ve been in o|»«ratiou for a much 
longer time than these three and 
If those reports were in the 
average would be much higher, 
since at the older stations the 
range cow is rapidly being sup  
planted by the good dairy ani 
mal.

If the shippers at these sta 
tions will only signify their wil
lingness to cooperate In securing 
this data by sending in the week
ly reports the Herald will be 
very glad to compile the data iu 
statistical form, as was our first 
Intention. We believe this would 
prove beneficial just at this time, 
and especially so since the cream 
Ogttatkui has .interested sour* 
who are now contemplating the 
establishment of a creamery at 
one or more points in this county.

U. D. C. Entertained

On Friday afternoon, August 
22, Mignon Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Jones, will 
appear in a piano recital, at the 
home of Mrs. Sam J. Nixon, ren
dering the following program .
Chariot Race.................. Schytte.
Second Mazurka.............Godard.

I Op. 28, No. t. 
Chopin Preludes -<

(Op. 28, No. 8.
Valse Caprice...............Newland.

If  I Were a Bird” .......Henselt.
Tone Poem.......................Heller.
Scherzo......................Jadassohn.
Last Hope .............. Gottechalk.

Mra. Ward and Mrs. Connally 
will sing at intervals daring the 
program. All friends and oth
ers interested in the study of 
music, are cordially Invited to 
attend. The program will open 
at four o'clock, jx ro.

Odd FeUews

The initiatory degree will be 
exemplified next Tuesday night, 
August 26th, All members and 
transient Odd Fellows are ur 
gently requested to be present.

F. R Smith, Sec.

T t

Prof. J. S. Long last Satur
day received the physical and 
chemical laboratory for school. 
Altogether there can be eighty 
experiments made, consequently 
this places the school here rqoiv 
•lent to any and Ml the schools

Mrs. C, O. I^each mtertained 
the Daughters of the Confeder
acy, Tuesday, August 5lb, when 
a large attendance of the Chap
ter and many guests attested 
Mrs. Leach's popularity as a 
hostess. „

The revised Constitution was 
read and adopted and a short 
program presented. M r s .  
Brown read extracts from some 
of the addresses delivered at 
the recent convention, setting 
forth clearly the object and 
work of the order which proved 
not only Interesting but Instruc 
tlve.

Members were reminded that 
the time was at hand for pay 
meat of dues, both yearly and 
per capita and it is hoped that 
the treasurer may be assisted 
by prompt attention to this 
matter.

After adjournment a social 
time was enjoyed and refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing guests: Mesdames Me
Manaway of Virginia, Kelsey of 
Missouri, Long, Rogers, Wilson, 
Graff, Hall, Hough, Jones and 
Miss Dell Wilson.

Chapter will meet with Mlsu 
Bryant Tuesday Angnst 19th, 
1 9 1 3 . ______ __________

Christian Services

Miss Bryant Entertains.

Miss Bryant entertained the 
Daughters of the Confederacy at 
her home, August 19th. Mem
bers of the Chapter are request
ed to assist in locating misplaced 
books and return same to Mrs. 
Mears. Members are requested 
to answer roll call with quota
tions from Southern writers. 
Crosses of honor will be bestowed 
on Veterans August 30th with 
appropriate ceremonies.

Miss Bryant read short ex
tract from the life of Jeff Davis 
and Mrs. Seay gave an interest
ing psper relating to the death 
of Stonewall Jackson.

Chapter will meet with Mrs. 
John Tyson, first Tuesday in 
September.

Bible school 9:45 a. m. Ser
mon to children, 10:45 to 11 Ser 
mon to adults Immediately fol
lowing. "Should the Christian 
Church in Portales cease to 
exist?" Preaching Sunday even 
ing and every evening during the 
week atDelphoe.

J. H. S hkpabo , Minister.

Inda Humphrey and family 
returned Saturday from a two 
months visit with relatives ia 
Oregon and Washington, lnds 
says that he enjoyed the trip 
immensely bat that all are again 
glad to be at Portales

G rapes

Uncle Geo. Wood, one of our 
old timers, presented the 
Herald last week with excellent 
sample* of the five rarities of 
grapes which he has so success 
fully grown on his five acre 
truck farm in the aonth part of 
town. Mr. Wood has on this 
tract over four hundred bearing 
vines of assorted rarities, which 
are Dele ware, Concord, Britton, 
Niagra and California, and no 
better grapes coulf) be grown 
anywhere than those presented 

'the Herald. In addition to his 
i grapes Mr. Wood raises all 
kinds of gsrden track. He has 
for the past two or throe yeai s 
been a successful grower of 
celery of a most delicious flavor.

At a special communication of 
Masonic lodge on Monday eve 
niag Worshipful Msster William
son conferred the fellowcraft 
degree upon J. P. Deen and 
Jeff Hightower. After labor 
had been suspended all were 
treated by the candidates to a 
cantaloupe feast, the melons 
having previously been packed 
in Ice for several hours.
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Published Thursday of each week at Portales, New Mexico,

BY

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

cD r o d k l y n

fA B l
V, BIBLE •STVPY*OH*----- wr -V

THE M AN N A FROM HEAVEN. 
Exodu* 1!i2-1fr— Au f. M .

■Jm$ .alff unto them. I mm A# Snag M
U tt-” -Jakm I M

EALIZING both their deliver
n ice from bondage and tba 
Divine pruvtdanra exerrclaad la 
their l>«balf Id tba overthrow 

o f the Kgyptlun army, tba larmalltaa 
were >»> ful. Moaea composed a bean

S U B S C R I P T I O N  O N E  D O L L A R  P E R  Y E A R  I N  A D V A N C E  tlful poem, which the men ebantad a ft
er him. The woman, under the leader^ 
alilp o f Miriam. Moaea’ slater, Cook 

. . l i d / l o r  j their timbrels, or tambourines, aad 
H u n ln iM H  M a n  H i r e r  In u rhorua, their bodies sway

ing and their feet moving rhythmical 
! ly In a dance.

An advertisment in the Herald will keep away the cobwebs,tho Hinging a«»ng* o f prate*

it may cause juu to ouy a tew new flooring planks just at the door or hJp H „ t

Notice for Publication.
Noa coal land 07231 0996? 

Department of the Interior, U S lend other >t
Part Somner. N. M  Jnly 30. 19U 

Notice ie her eh 
formerty Elrt J.
S m M e / b w  l - L a e ^ X  Tp.TTonth. ranjc 35

eby riven U>»t Elve K Btwlrr j
R. Hcanon, ol Ko*cr». N. M who 

'  homestead entry No. I

nnd oa Jan. 13. 1912. made additionol hoinr 
— No. 099*7, for Syf 1-9* S 22* Tp 4

p a ,  has bhtd notice of intention to

Cant, end oi

rjJVniJthree yeer proof to ietebtiah claim to 
the lead above described, before C. A Coder 
it a co nun lea, oner et hie other at
free. N. m . on the It Say of Sept. 19t3. 

claimant namea aa witneanee 
Jamed A. Murphy, of Dora. N M. Thorn*, It 

Loot. Walter I. Swain, both of Lon*,. N m 
William L. Anderson. Of tofera. N. M.

C. C. Henry Keeler

Kntered at I ’oatoffice at Portalea, New Mexico a* Second Clara .Mail Mattter

,L\ At U N  A. II A L L .  
./ U. D A  H S U L L .

entrance.

I tor,': h .lou* bj>cau*»e tht* other fellow is making money.but 
gt t busy and i u'lt* sotn i yourself. I f  you do not know how study
the method’.* our neighbor who is succesful.

The Commoner which has for the past thirteen vears been 
edited by William Jennings Bryan, during which time it has been 
issued weekly, will hereafter make its appearance monthly. Mr. 
Bryan’s duties in the office of Secretary of State have made this 
change necessary.

aurely they are 
acceptable to God 
only an they tru
ly represent the 
heart aentlmenU, 
W e fenr, it lax. 
t h a t  ttf u n y 
hymn*. like many 
prayer*. never go 
higher than the 
head* of tlie of 
ferera; Indeed, we 
have Hometlme* Oafherloy

feiin-d tJiat rareletw. Irreverent alnglng 
might really lie resented by the Ixird 
aa profanity -taking Ilia holy name In 
vain. If  ho. the rettults would bn the 
vary rev  erne of a bleitalng, In propor 
lion an the H in g er comprehended the 
Impiety o f hi* rour»«

B itter W « t « r » ,  T h «n  an OaaiM  

The journey toward tr*e iJiud of 
rrom U r At length, tbey cama
to an <>«*!*. w her** there woa an al>un 

. . .  « - .. . . . . .. . ’ a a* dance of <»r brarklah. water
in g  in the hands of the administration the true situation as seen , ^  great Tba
by an unbiased person -  by one who is not interested in a financial ,*N,pie murmured againat m < * »  for 
way in Mexico. This is of itself a very important matter. bringing them from the land o f plenty

to die 111 the wilderness
— ---------------- - - ~  The (.ord'x Wisdom guided Moaea to

Notice (or Publication.
Non coal land 0491M107J4 

Dapartmaat of the latartor. U S. land oltict
f^Mtgam aar. N. M . July 30, 1913 

Notice ia hereby given that "  j
Longa. N. M. who on January 20. I90S, made 

« t r y  No. 0491®, lor NW I 4 wctlon 
J», Tp. 4 aonth, range 38 east, and on May - ,
19b .  made additional bomatlcad entry N>* 
010734. for NE 1-4. aac. » . T p  4 eontti. rart*e IS 
eat N. M. P. M. baa filed notice ol intention | 
Q hve year proof t o eatabiiab claim to

the land above deecribed, before C. A. Coffee 
u . S. commiaaioner at bis office 
at Klida. N. M. on the 11 day Of Sept. 1913. 

claimant names ea witnesses 
Thomas H. Long. Robert F. Long, both of 

Longa. N. M. James A. Murphy, ol Dors, N M 
Isaac S. Bewley. of Rogers. N M.

c c Henry. Register

Notice (or Publication.
Non coal land 059KS

Department of the Interior. U S land oilier at 
Fort Sumner. N M July 30,1913

Notice is hereby given tbst Jeff D Newcotn
of Porteles. N. M who on April 7. 1909 made 
homestead entry No 09965 lor NE 1 4. cection 
Id, township 3 south, range thirty five sail ; 
N. M. F M. has bled notice oi intention to make 
final three year proof fo establish claim to ih. 
land aboye described before W.E. Lindsey.u S. 
commissioner at bis office si Portales. N M on 
the 17tb day of Sept. 1913.

claimant names aa witnesses er *
William F. Bumey, George W Lackey both 

of Mans, N M. Howard V. Edmonds. Marion 
Parrish both of Portales. N, M

C. C. Henry, UegUler

John Lind, the personal representative ot President Wilson, is 
now in the City of Mexico, Soon we will learn the detailes of his 
mission and will know whether the same was successful or not. ; 
The administration seemingly has great confidence in Mr. Lind’s 
ability, and to say the least of it his visit will be the means of plac- j

Notice for Publication.
N od co»I  land 092*1.

Department ol the Interior.U. S. lend otfice at | --------- —---------- ---------------------------
Fort Sumner. M M. July » .  1913. ,

Notice is hereby iiven tbet J»me» I V\ , «om ( >fljce h o u rs  9 a m - u> ^ P 
of Givens N. .M, who on February M. 1 |I I
made homestead entry No. 092M lor north l a ,  L..
Mction twenty, township I eouth. renfr C d ' 1
New Mteico P meridian. b»N hlevl noh if o* .
intention to make three year proof to e*Ubli>*h t >fliC4? in 116616 ( /er J
clairolo the land above described betore V\ \
.indaey. U S. commiaaioner at his other at 
ortales N M on the latb day of Sept 1*̂ -V 
claimant names as witnesses 
Luther V Brown. Herachel P. Beard. Nathan 
Halford. William F HaJtord all ol Given 
M C.C Henry Register

The Department of the Interior has supplied the land office at M ki'"' " f ,rw*’ which put into

f*ort Sumner with blank form ■I-519B. This form is for the use of 
those who intend absenting themselves under the three year law, 
and it is desired that all such make use of this form in notifying 
l hat office t)f their departure from and the return to the land 
Kach II. S. Commissioner and probate judge within this district has 
been supplied with this blank, but entrymen who find it inconven
ient to go to one of these officials may obtain the blank upon appli
cation by mail or personally at the land office at Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico. 1

The democratic administration under the leadership of Wood- 
row Wilson has been in power-lets than six nronths. That is not 
a very long time in which to efTect radical reforms or institute 
great improvments; in the lives of nations a year is a mere breath 
of time. But there have been administrations which at the expir
ation of four years of power would have been pleased to point to 
the record which the present democratic government has achieved 
in six months. For on • thing the people have been told through 
the lobby expose, just how far big men with money can influence 
the making o f laws; just how far big men with money succeeded 
in putting a stop to the passing of laws, which were unfavorable 
to them. Working people have been told how the National Associa 
lion of Manufacturers manipulated and pulled wires to block laws 
designed to aid labor legislation in the United States congress. 
It was through President Woodrow Wilson that the eyes of the 
people were opened to this sort of work. There is at the present 
a real currency measure under way. and the tariff is being dealt with 
The first steps have been taken towards the pacification of 
Mexico. The California-Japanese controversy, a very delicate 
problem in diplomacy, has so far been dealt within a politic manner. 
Woodrow Wilson looks back on no blunders. He has far more than 
instilled the confidence reposed in him The government o f this 
country is in good hands. Buffalo Times.

The White House
Grocery Company

[■or Your Staple and Fancy 
Groceries. A « i

The “  Wichita Best”
and

“ Golden S”  Flour
Are the brands that made 
Kansas famous. A  JY 
We pay cash for your Eggs 
and Cream. ■» %, »  K-

Me Mumh ' i-xplHliHsl that In murmur 
Inc brhIiihI him Ihfjr really murmured 
agnlDHt tlml; fur he m u  merely Gud's 
airviit A further Journey brmiicht 
them to Klim. »  delightful »[K>t, where 
they were refrevheil

The Seripturex explain that God had 
h npeeinl piirixiHe In thla leading of 
Natural Ixrael Me wan teaching them 
helpful IcHHona which, rightly received, 
would prepare them, through faith and 
ole-diem c for <'unaan.

The lesson to Spiritual larael la atlll 
more Important I f Natural larael 
needed heart development and faith aa 
a premium lion fur the earthly Canaan, 
l e w  nun h more do Spiritual laraelltea 
require for the Heavenly Canaan! Can 
we woridiT that God permlta triala of 
faith and patience-"hitter watera"? 
Any mhInt of God may have tear* In 
the trying cxiierleneen of the narrow 
w a r. but none la en  unable for mur 
muring

"It la WhatT” — It la Manna.
When the liraelltea murmured agalnat 

God and Miwte, HIh mouthpiece and 
aervunt. It wa* becaune o f uuaufflclent 
faith Theme w ho truly lielleved In tba 
1‘mvldeme which had preaerved them 
from the plague* of Egypt, and had 
brought them through the Had Sea, 
would reamm that God would not leava 
them to Htarve In the wilderness 
But the majority evidently murmured 
through nntiellef 

So It 1* tialay Aa SL I ’aul declares. 
“ All men have not fatth "  We do »o t 
hlnme them for A I h Evidently birth, 
early training and larger experleoeea 
give Home n great ndvantage. bo far aa 
this Age Ih concerned; for God haa or 
dained that the Meanage now U for 
thowe who have the ear o f faith. Who 
ever ha* the hearing ear and ran ax 
erclee faith haa a blewaed opportunity 
o f milking Itim calling and election aure 
under the call o f  the Go«pel Age

We thank God that ilia  Word 
tearhe* o f a coming Age. wherein Mea- 
Hiah will Men* with precious optiortu 
nltlc* Howe not having the hearing ear 
aud reaponaive heart In thl* Age, and 
that In the Millennial Age all blind 
eye* shall la* opened and all deaf 
unatopped 

That night God aent a great quantity 
of quail One uccount of thla wonder 

fill aupply haa 
* - L  • tieen crltlclaed by 

a o m e agnoatlca 
who thought It to 
mean that quail 
c o v e r e d  t h e  
ground to the 
depth o f nearly 
five fe e t The ex 
planntlnn la that 
q u a i l ,  f l y i n g  
Hcroaa the Gulf 
of Sue*, In weari- 
new* flew close 
to the ground 

nnd thus were easily captured.
Next morning the ground waa cover 

c l  with w hitish particle*, a little larger 
than mustard seed and tasting Ilka 
honey wafers Thla waa to be thetr 
dally aupply. It required gathering 
and preparation; nnd this gave them 
employment, without which they would 
hare been unhappy.

Jean* declared that the manna given 
In the wlldernes* typlfled Hlmaelf, the 
true Rread Aa Natural larael wimiK 
have perlahed without food. »o  8plr 
Itnal larael would not have aufflelent 
strength for the Journey without Heav
enly Food Jean* gave Hlmaelf the 
title o f The Truth Whoever there
fore eata of thla Breed from Heaven 
pnrfnkim o f the Truth Only by par 
trik’ng largely, dally, o f our I»rd 'a

No. 611(7
Report ot the condition <>I

The First National Bank
At Portal*! in tht St»teol Ntw M riicc  

At the close of bitumens,J Aug *.t. I'd ■

Jt*u*
the true

m
I . .N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E . . .

To prepare to build Silo* 

Call and let u* explain 

Our plao to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
G W CARR. - Mwufer ,X*

■'tef

PL AIN VIEW  NURSERY
I la s  the  Is-st HtiH-k of h om e g ro w n  treea they have ever had. i ’ roplga-
t r , . , , , , ,  trees that bait* lieeu tesU*d and do the beat, are hardy aud 
absolutely free from disease. We have uo connection with any other

nursery.
I,. N Malmotit, Manager. N. .1. Sacrest, General Agent.

K.,\ Terrell, Salesman JetT I ’ ippin, Salesman Jim Celaor, Salesman 
trees that will give satisfaction and good results send

I
1f you » an’ 

in order or see salesman AGENTS W A N T E D ’

.

i

R. H OUGH.  
DENTIST

e Huildin 
Oslwirn .V Sons Grocery Store

T .  £. M EAR S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in *11 Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico
G. L.  R E E S E  

A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w
IVactiee in all Courts. Office ir, 

Ik00.se building' 
P O R T A L E S . N E W  M E X I C O

R E S O U R C E S
o u t  and Discount! SMI *0

Ovcrdrefts. Mcured tnd uiMcured 
U S Bond* to M ean  circulation V) (Ml> t*1
U S hood! to Mcurt Pott*! Sevinja LOW) '» 
Bond!. »ecnnti«!. etc.. s '*xi ia)
Benkint bout*. Furniture tnd Fix 

tarct s 91'* ''
Other Keel Kstetc owned ^
Doc from National Hanktlnol rr*crve 

afcntil 22 U*i \
Due from approved K m m  A jrnti 1 ’ '
Cbecka and other Caah Item* 21'
Notea o( other National Banka 1 VMi

ractionni Paper Currency. Nitkel! 
and Cent* c

Lawful Money Keaerve in Bank, vix 
Specie SM.44S 10
LeAnl tender notet M7D C*> W.Vl?t 1 *
Redemption fund with U. S Treaaurf 

45 per cent of circulation) 2 Strj no
Total 1 * t

L IA B IL IT IE S  
Capital «tock paid m > 1 *■» •<
Surpins fund 2S (Oi »
Undivided profita. leaa Fiipenaetand 

Taaea paid *> 211
National Bank N&tca ••utatandmit 17 7»*» (!)
Dne to other NattonnJ Bank! ' l/l W
Due to atate and private bank* 

and hanker! 2HS i
Due to Truet Companic! and Saving*

Bank! ' ■ /<» '/
Individual deposit! !iib>ect to chei k 11S'(W 
Time certificate! of depoait 
Cashier a check! out!fandin|> '
Postal Savings deposit* 1 i»k‘* n

Total *2?< i *  i

Washington
ittf

E. Lindsey
AtTornay - A t -L a w  

Notary  Pu b lic  
United  S ta te *  C om m tas lon er

I'i'n l I’ rtHtf and Homestead Ap 
plications

P O R T A L E S . N E W  M E X I C O

City T r ansf er
R S A D A « S

Proprietor

for Quick Oilinrm Pkoii /l irRitidoei IK

DR. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

I ’hum* t.7 rim'x
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S  F. G A R M A N Y
Physician 
a n d  Surg e on

STATE OF NEW  MEXICO. |
County or Boostvp.lt ,

I. W, O. Oldham. Cashier of the above na .r i 
bank do solemnly swear that the above -'air 

at it trne to the beat of my knowledge and 
belief W O Oldham Cashier

Subscribed and aw«*rn to before me this ' 
day of Aug 191J.

M y tT ie  Moorf  Notary I’ ul 
CoattCT-Attest G W Carr. Pd I Ner 

C O Leach. Directors.

RECAPITULATION

RKSOUBCfcS

Loans and Discounts
U. S Bonds
Bonds. Securities, etr
Banking House. Fur and Fit
Other Real Estate
Redemption Fund with U. S Treat
Cash and Exchange

(*»• i n 
irt ul̂ s

tinware) Block. 
New Mexico

M O N U M E N TS
We are Resident Agent* of 
l be >-weet waterM arble Works 
see us for lteaigua aud Prices

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

. —  ■  _ ■■■. I  W

DR. E.  T . DUNAWAY  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office i’ltone 1. Residence No. 4

S A M  J. N I X O N
I.A W Y K H

( tfllee i n N i xoo Block North- 
went corne- square. :: It

Portales New Mexico

D. L. ZINN •
AUCTIONEER

( 'a )l T raveler ’* In*

New Mexico

Kate* reamxialile 
for date*

Porialrs.

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property: would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VINSON

T *U I

$141 4S0 U 
M (Mf> (Ml 

S (MSI ISO 
SA1*# Vt 
ft  (Ml ) ill 
2.54M) CM) 

Sh.K2H 4‘(

770 474

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital
Surplus and Profits 
Circulation 

Deposit a

T o ta l........

$ SO 000 00 
31.271 *9 
47.7(11 no

i4 i S 2 6  an

S270 4‘W 74

Kodakers
*’ "'ill nt iUt* no charge for developing films from now on 

except for prints

ZINN’S STUDIO
W. J o h n s o n ,  the Photo Man

DENOTES

WEAKNESS
W  is pronptly relieved 

ky tke Medical nouriiKmerl in 
S co tt’a Emulsion which 

»  *of a serve-qniefer, bat naturr’x 
I greatest serve-builder, without 
| alcohol or opiate.

Scott A  Birwne. Bloonftfld, N J. I*-?*

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

I ndertaking and Embalming-Licensed Hmbalmer.

S TR IC K L A N D ’S G R O C E R Y
H I L L S  O L D  S T A N D

Sells its part of the table supplies. Come and 
get your share. We stand for courteous treat
ment and close prices. /v X  X

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .  ~



■Li-

i n y

I ’ ropigu 
hardy nod 
any other

IA  gent.
|r, Salesman 

lu lls send

;

y f ,
. ,c

THE O N L Y  COM PLETELY EQUIPPED

Machine Shop and Garage
IN  R O O S E V E L T  C O U N T Y

WLfcy * » •  iMjmmpun op a soft tire
FREE "of CHARGl '  *  f "  you by POWER to sUadard pressurepressure

A  A

-  . ____ _ . OUR PRICESExperienced Mechanic
H e lp e r  .  .

SOctt. per hour 
3 0ct». per hour

ALL ACCESSORIES at correspondingly low price. 
We can supply you with ANY MAKE tires and tnbes.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Portales Power and Irrigation Co.

— H O W A R D S ' —

Land and money brok
ers. .See  us tor loans 
or land exchange.

W e G e t T l e s u l t s

Will

STOCK  HOGS 'BOUGHT AJWV SOLD

What have you or what do you need? Can also handle 
a fete choice p ig t  for the next twenty days. A  A

T H E  C O M S T A L L y  1 'R 'R IC A T E D  F A T t M S
O n. mnS Gn.-J.al/ M i t . j  SomrJ^aj 1 o f  Ton.n

Notice of Pendency of Action

In It. L . W eber, K. S. Lylcina, K. 
Renfro, and Mary &  Jackson:

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has l**eu filed against you in the Dis
trict Court o f the F ifth  Judicial Dis
trict of the State o f New Mexico, in 
and for Kooaerelt County, wherein A. 
A. linger* is p laintiff and yon, the said 
It I> W eber, K. 8. Lykins, R. Ren

tes aggregating tlHtti.- 
bew g Id a  series 

1 to 6 inclusive, and

■* ' * — —— ■ y   —J —       
fro, and Mary K. Jackson, are defend 
anu, numbered 922 upon the C ivil 
locket of said Court.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows: plaintiff sues ths de
fendants, W eber and Lykins, upon six 
promraisory notes “
" i, said notes
numbered from . --------------- , -----
each for the sum o f ESlfi.OO; each dated 
January 24th, 1910, and bearing in
terest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from date until paid, payable 
semi-annually, June first and December 
first, o f each year after the date o f 
said notes, each of said notes have 
linen executed and delivered by the 
defendants, W eber and Lykins, to ths 
1‘ortales irrigation  Company, and by 
said Porta les Irrigation  Company 
assigned to plaintiff, number 1 of 
**ld series o f note* fa llin g  duo I)#oem- 
her 1, 1911, and each succeeding oum 
bar one year later than the preceding

i'ia in tiff also sues all the defendants 
for the foreclosure o f a m ortgage o f 
even date with said promissory note# 
and given  by M id defendants. Weber 
sod Lyklna, for the security o f said 
notes, upon the follow ing described 
real estate, to  wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner o f 
the southeast quarter o f section ten in 
township one South of Range T h ir ty -  
three East o f New Mexico Merldan; 
thence West one-half mile to the North
west oorner o f sa id  quarter section; 
thence South three hundred thirty 
yards; thence East one-baif m ile to 
the east line of M id  section; thence 
North three hundred thirty yards to 
the place of beginning, the same being 
si xty acres of north side of M id quarter 
section ten;

P la in tiff prays fo ra  decree declar
ing said m ortgage a first and prior 
Men against said laod and superior to 
any claim s o f  the defendants, or either 
of them, and superior to any claim or 
title o f the defendants, R. Renfro and 
Mary, E. Jackaoo, who it i t  alleged, 
make some claim  to Mid described 
real estate; for Interest as provided for 
in Mid notes,for a reaeooable attorney’s 
fee. for costs of suit, and for genera 
relief.

P la in tiff also tues the defendant*. 
R. L. W eber and K. 8. LyklM * »  
second csum la M id cause for the sum 
fo 991.au, with interest, and ooata, due 
for. and upon assessments •T*1" * * ^  
land for water tor Irrigation purposes, 
for tbe year of 1912.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 12th. day of 
September, 191J judgment by default 
w ill be rendered against you, and each 
of you, and the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the re lie f demauued in 
the complaint.

O. L. Reese is attorney for plaintiff, 
and bis business address is Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court this the 21st. day o f July, 
191.1.

C P. M itchell, C lerk,
Hy J. W. Hallow, Deputy.

FOR SALE--1013 Model, Mo
tor Cycles and Motor Boats at 
bargain prices, all makes, brand 
new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our prop
osition before buying or you will 
regret it, also bargains in used 
MotorCycles. Write us today 
Enclose stamp for reply.

Address Lock Box 11
Trenton, Mich.

"W ere all medicines as merit 
ous as Chamberlain's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.’’ writes 
Lindsey 8cott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer 
living near Fleming,Pa., says he 
used Chamberlain’s Colic. Choi 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in 

his family for fourteen years and 

that he lias found it to be an ex
cellent remedy, and takes pleas 
nre in recommending it. For 

sale by all dealers.

Jersey Cowa
Have four Jersey Cows with 

young calves good butter cows
Your choice for $75.00.

M. E. Gilmore,
Red land, New Mexico

Dobb’s has the most complete 
line of ink and tablets in town.

A suitable reward will be paid 
for the recovery of a brooch con
taining a large opal surrounded 
by six prongs of pearls.

M kh. G. C. B hock.

In the pocket, of an old raw ed  
coat belonging to one of the In
sane patients of the Chicago 
poorhouae there was found, after 
his death, a will. The man had 
been a lawyer and in tbe will In 
a firm clear hand on a few scrape 
of paper. So unusual it 
that it was sent to a lawyer; and 
so impressed with its contents 
was the lawyer that hie reed tbe 
will before tbe Chicago Bar isso- 
ciation and a resolution was pass
ed ordering it probated, And 
it is now.on record in cook county 
ill The following is the will of 
the old insane patient of the 
Chicago poor honse.

I, Charles Lounsberry, being 
of sound and disposing mind and 
memory do hereby make and 
publish this my last will and 
testament, in order, as justly as 
may be, to distribute my inter
ests in the world among s«C: 
ceeding men. ,

That part of my interests 
which is known in law and rec
ognized in the sheep-bound vol
umes as my property being in
considerable and onl none ac
count, 1 make no disposition of 
in this, my will, my right to 
live, being but a life estate, is 
not at my disposal; but, these 
things excepted, all else in the 
world I now proceed to devise 
and bequeath.

Item. I give to good fathers 
and mothers, in trust for their 
children, all good little words of 
praise and encouragement and all 
quaint pet names and endear
ments, and I charge said parents 
to use them justly, but gener
ously, as the needs of their chil
dren shall require.

Item. I leave to children in
clusively, but only for the term 
of their childhood, all and every 
the (lowers of the fields and the 
blossoms of the woods, with a 
right to play among them freely, 
according to the custom of chil
dren, warning them at the same 
time against thistles and thorns. 
And I devise to children the 
banks of the brooks and the 
golden sands beneath the waters 
thereof, and the odors of the 
willows that dip therein, and the 
white clouds that float over the 
giant trees.

And I leave to the children the 
long, long days to be merry in, 
in a thousand ways, and the 
night and the train of the Milky 
Way to wander at, bat subject to 
the rights hereinafter given to 
lovers.

Item. I devise to boys, joint
ly, all the useful idle fields and 
commons where ball may be 
played, all the pleasant waters 
wherein one may swim, all tbe 
snow clad hills where one may 
coast and all the streams and 
ponds where one may fish, or 
when grim winter comes, one 
may skate, to bold the same for 
the period of their boyhood. And 
all the meadows, with the clover 
blossoms and butterflies thereof; 
the woods with their appurte
nances, the squirrels and the 
birds and echoes and strange 
noises, and all distant places 
which may he visited together 
with the sdventnree there found. 
And 1 give to said boys, each his 
own place at the fireside at night, 
with all the pictures that may be 
seen in burning wood, to enjoy 
without let or hindrance or with
out any incumbrance or care.

Item. To lovers, I devise their 
imaginary world with whatever 
they may need—as the stars of 
the sky, the red roee by the wall, 
bloom of the hawthorn,the sweet 
strain of music—and aught else 
they may desire to figure to each 
other the lastingness and beauty 
cf their love.

Item. To young men, jointly, 
I devise and bequeath ail bois
terous, inspiring sports of rival
ry,and I give to them tbe dtstain

of weakness, and undaunted con
fidence in their own strength. 
Though they are rude, I leave to 
them tbe power of making last
ing friendships and of posessing 
companions, and to them exclu
sively I give all merry songs and 
grave choruses to sing with lusty 
voices.

Item. And to those who are 
no longer children, or youths, or 
lovers, I leave memory; and be
queath to them the volumes 
of Burns and Shakespeare and 
of other poets, if there may be 
others, to the end that they may 
live the old days over again free
ly and fully without tithe or 
dominution.

Item. To our loved ones with 
snowy crowns, I bequeath the 
happiness of old age, the love and 
gratitude of their children until 
they Vail asleep.

Dora Dots
look fine in this neigh, 

borbood though we are now be
ginning to need rain very badly.

Miss Nora Kibbler who has 
been visiting with the families of 
J. D. McRae and M. C. Carter 
returned last week to her home 
at Carthage, Mo. Miss Kibbler 
was delighted with New Mexico 
and her pleasant visit.

Mr. Will Carlton and wife are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Car
ter, the parents of Mrs. Carlton.

Mr. and M rsC . T. Battle are 
enjoying a visit -v from their 
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Rodgers, 
and her husband. Mr. Rodgers 
lives in Texas.

There is Sunday School at 
Dora every Sunday at three 
o’clock in the afternoon. All are 
invited to attend.

There will be singing at the 
home of Mr. McMahan next 
Sunday night.

Mr. atjd Mrs. Frank Wolfe 
have returned from their Texas 
trip and will now remain in New 
Mexico. We giadly welcome 
them back.

Mrs. Frank Beach is visiting 
in Clovis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naley en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Kilburn 
at dinner Sunday.

Nelson Victor and wife have 
returned from an extended visit 
in Texas and will now remain in 
our community. We are glad to 
have them with ns again.

Tbe cream business is increas
ing here. This seems to be 
quite a booster business here in 
this neighborhood as all a.*e en
gaged in it.

Qnite a number of friends en
joyed tbe ice cream sapper given 
last Tuesday night by Mrs. C. T. 
Battle in honor of her daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Rodgers. It was a 
late hour when the guests de
parted, and all declared that the 
time had been moet pleasantly 
spent.

Joe Morgan and A.L. Maberry, 
two prominent citiiens of* the 
Perry community just north of 
Taiban, were here Tuesday and 
Wednesday consulting with tbe 
county school superintendent 
relative to the consolidation of 
school districts in Uist county. 
It seems that the people there 
are very anxious to have several 
districts consolidated so that a 
better school may be maintained. 
These gentlemen have the prop
er idea.

B. W, Kinsolving and Ed Wail 
of Ellda were in attendance at a 
meeting of the county road board 
Tuesday end Wednesday.

LOST—Solid gold cuff button 
engraved with the monogram 
WEM. Finder please return to 
Herald office and receive reward.

Mr. Flckensher of the Cosy 
entertained the Roosevelt County 
Teachers' Institute Monday af
ternoon with a splendid matinee.

mmm - • , -
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F o r t u n e s

The Pyramids of Egypt that were built many centuries ago are 
still standing. The whole world looks at them with inquisitive 
admiration. Storms and time have not destroyed their mag
nitude nor their symmetry. But they were built one stone at 
at a time. If the FIRST STONE had not been properly placed, 
the Pyramids would not be there today. A fortune can be 
built little by little, but .not until after it is STARTED. If 
you want a fortune START ONE NOW.

OO YOUR BANKING WITH UB

T H E  F IR S T  N A T L .  B A N K
OF PORTA4.ES, NEW MEXICO

Men Wanted
At Rosw ell

To Pick Cantaloupes
Beginning August 1

To Pick Apples
Beginning August 5

Call A. D. Crile, room 24 
First National Bank Building

W. A. Nicholas, room 27
same building, for apples

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
In ths District Court of Roosevelt 

County, New Mexico.
Texlco National Bank, Plaintiff,

rs. No. 730.
C W. Welker, Lottie  M Walker, 

end K. 8piva, Defendan's.
W lures*, on tbe 2«th day o f Feb

ruary. 1913, the plaintiff In tbe above 
entitled cause recovered a )u*lameat 
and decree aaalnst the defendants C. 
W Walker. Ixrttle M. W alker end E 
Spiva, In said court, as follows: Judg
ment against the defendant* 0. W. 
W alker and Ixrttle M. Walker In the 
•tim o f ($330,001 Three Hundred end 
Thirty Dollar*, with Internal thereon 
at the rate o f 12 per cent per aannm 
from the 2nd day o f Auguat. 1910 until 
paid and 10 per cent additional upon 
the amount o f principal and Interest 
due cn the said 26th day o f February. 
1913, for attorney’* fee#; a decree 
again*! tbe defendant* O. W. Walker, 
l i t t l e  M W alker and K. Bplea, fore
closing a mortgage In favor o f tbe 
plaintiff and against the defeadanta 
upon the North one-half o f tha North 
weat quarter o f Section Eleven In 
Township Three north o f Range 
Twenty-aeven East o f N. M. P. M „ 
declaring said mortgage a Erst aad 
prior lien aa against each and all de 
fondants, said decrae directing that 
•aid property be sold tor the purpose 
o f saUafying said Judgment, coat o f 
suit and attorney's fe es ; and. whereas, 
tba said court duly appointed W. B. 
Oldham, 8p«fe1al CoynmUagmetr for 
the parpoee o f selling said property 
as provided for In said degree.

Therefore, by virtue o f said Judg
ment and decree and order of the 
court, I, *h# said W. B Oldham will 
on the 16th day o f September, IMS, 
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p m. at the 
Northeast front door o f the court 
hou>e In the town o f Portales, New 
Mexico, sell said described property 
a* public auction to the highest bid
der fer cash, to  satisfy said judgment 
In the sum of $330.09. with Interest 
thereon In the sum o f $112.40 and 
the further sum o f $37.20 for attorney's 
fee* together with all coats o f suit.

Witness my hsnd thD the 12th day 
o f Augu*t. 1913.

W. B. OLDHAM, 
Special Commissioner.

FOR SALE: Three yonng 
Poland China brood nows.— B. F. 
Edward, three miles north of 
Arch.

FOR SALE. Good milk oow 
and wagon.—C. L. Close, Por
tales.

Excursion 
Rales To

SUMMER CHAUTAUQUA

At Mountain, New Mex
ico, August 12 to 21, 
1913. For Round-trip 
$10.50. Dates of sale 
August 8 to 20, return 
limit, September 2nd.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR 
i CONCLAVE

At Dearer, Colo. Aug
ust 12 to 15, 1913. 
For Round-trip tickets 
$25.35, dates 'o f sale 
August 10, 11 and 12. 
Return limit August 22, 
1913.

)W. S. Merrill,

Santa Fo

A

Financial Statement of
Weetcheeter Fire Inc. Co. ,

of New York, for tbe year ending 
December 31, 1913.

Cash Capital...........$300,000.00
Cosh cap. A surplns7 1,15,915.72
Gross assets.............5,863,271.38
Unearned Premium 
Reserve and other 
Liabilities 8,647,355 60

OORHN BROS. Agents

Saylor pays cash for poultry.

[* , M

- a s i  k

K & S & .r S o 'M  8? S3
Swots  to bafora m* and eubeerlbed In 

T d ’TST’ thU *th d* jr °*  December. 
(Seal)

•uve la taken Internally
____ _ inon the blood and me-
eon*  aerfacaa of tho ayatem. Sand for 
testimonial*, fra*.

9 . t .  CHKNCT a CO.. Toted*, f t  
all Drugglau. 15c.

Hali'a Catarrh Cur* 
sad acta directly w

CANTALOUPE 
B A G S

I f l%1M I

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS 

None better were ever made.
!

HUMPHREY A
HARDWARE

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made* t
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Pure
Drugs

F
5

Prescriptions
Combs
Brushes

Medicines
Perfumes

our Specialty Soaps

Rubber—

and Toilet 
Articles

PortaU* Drug Co.
S. A MORRISON Mgr

Goods and 
Sponges

— — --------------------------------------------- Fine

Watches
Clocks
Jewelry

»  i — — —

Vi ipprieiiti lour Patrssags

CALL AGAIN

1

Statione ry
Cigars
Etc.

Shaw’s Garage
W. F. SHAW, Proprietor

Located in old Vaughan Garage and ready to put 
oat first clast work. We carry the only complete 
line of automobile accessories, consisting of tires.tnbes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect 
stock when in need of such. A  A  
If you want SERVICE of the RIGHT KIND,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Al l  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

our
A

see us.

The Portales Tailoring Company 
Send Your Laundry to Clovis 

Phone 7. A ll work Guaranteed

I N S i m  W. H. BRALEY & SON AND REST CONTENT
LET US ISSUE T w  t

that polict of h i r e  I n s u r a n c e  I N o w
Would the FIRE FIEND not mean less of terror to you if you 
were amply protected by our good companies? A .

l _f  I t  I./ I n s u r a n c e  We C a n  Wri te  I t

W, H. BRALEY & SON
Portales. WE KNOW H O W  New Mexico

A vast amount of ill health is 
due to impaired digestion. 
When the stomach fails to per
form its functions properly the 
whole system'becomes deranged. 
A few doses of Chambelain s tab 
lets is all you need. They will 
strengthen your digestion, invig 
(.rate your liver, and regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing a 
way with the miserable feeling 
due to faulty digestion. Try it. 
Many others have been pennant 
ly cured—why not you? For sale 
by all dealers.

Wanted—One quarter section 
of shallow water land. No fancy 
prices. Give section, township 
range, depth to water and price. 
Address P. O. Box 211. 4t 

FOR SALK— McCormick row 
binder used (>art of last season 

Ed .1. Neer. Druggist 
Wanted—Good second hand bi 

cycle, price must be reasonable. 
Call at this office.

Have you alfalfa hay to sell,
talk to Strickland about it.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T he  v a l u e
of well-printed 
neat-appearing 
stationery as a 

means of getting and 
bolding desirable busi
ness has been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

us before going 
elsewhere

V

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

GOOD TASTE
is, as a rule, appreciated 
wherever found Itut when a 
showing of good taste results 
disastrously to one's own gar 
ments, that is a different mat 
ter

You should show your good 
taste by sending Your Laun- 
dry work to the Clovis N tell in 
Inundry, which stands at the 
top in the Inundry Business.

Notice of Stockholder* 
Meeting

To the Stodkholders of the For- 
tales Irrigation Company:
You are hereby notified that a 

stockholders’ meeting of all the 
stockholders of the Portales I r 
rigation Company baa been duly 
called and provided for to meet 
at the office of the Portales Irr i
gation Company, in the Town of 
Portales, New Mexico, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on the 
23rd day of August, 1918, to take 
action upon the following resolu
tion adopted by the Board of Di
rectors of the Portales Irriga 
tion Company at their last meet
ing duly held on the 23rd day of 
July, 1913, to-wit:

“ Be it resolved by the Board 
of Directors of the Portales Irri
gation Company, that said board 
deems it advisable and most for 
the benefit of said corporation, 
that it, the said Portales Irrita 
tion Company, should be dis
solved pursuant to Section 35 
Chapter 79, of the Laws of New 
Mexico of 1905.” J  

You are earnestly requested 
to be present at said stockhold
ers' meeting at said time, so that 
you may take action upon said 
resolution for the dissolution of 
said Portales Irrigation Com
pany W. E. L in d se y ,

B e n  S m i t h . President.
Secretary.

Notice of Suit

In trie District Court of Iloose 
velt County, New Mexico. 

Theda Smith, Plaintiff.
vs. No. 935 

Anthony Smith, Defendant.
To the Defendant, Anthony 

Smith. Greeting:
You will take notice that the 

plaintiff, Theda Smith, has tiled 
in the District Court of Roost*

against you, styled and numbered 
on the docket as above.

The object of said is to obtain 
a divorce from the bonds of mat 
rimony existing now between 
you and the plaintiff, and said 
action is based u|>on the statu 
tory grounds of cruel and in 
human treatment. And you are 
notified that unless you appear 
and answer said complaint on or 
before the 11th. day of Septem
ber, 1913, tiie allegations in said 
complaint will be taken as con 
fessed by you, judgment will be 
rendered in favor of said plaint
iff

James A Hall is attorney for 
the plaintiff and his business ad 
dress is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal as 
clerk of the above named Court, 
this the 21st, day of July, 1913.

Mitchell, County Clerk

Knight Templar Parade

Denver, Colorado, August 13.—-
With 40,000 men in line General 

John Chase and his committee 
of assistance will form and di 
rect the gigantic Knight Tem
plar parade here almost entirely 
by telephone. A special cen
tral switchboard has been in
stalled at conclave headquarters 
and by means of branch tele
phones at short intervals along 
the line of march the committee 
will be kept in direct touch with 
the movements and progress of 
the vast army of marching 
Knights.

Besides the host of Sir 
Knights who are in attendance 
at the conclave there are over 
100,000 visitors in the city, and 
unusual and careful plans have 
been prepared for their care 
and comfort. Sjiecial plans 
have been arranged by the tele 
phone company in anticipation 
for the great increase in the 
number of telephone calls dur 
ing the conclave. For months 
past that company has t>een 
busy installing emergency tele
phones, additional switchboard 
facilities and training the 150 
extra operators who will be re 
quired to assist the regular 

{force in handling the calls. 
Over 250 emergency telephones 
have been connected with the 
newspapers and hotels and in 
formation bureaus, and at va 
rious places along the streets 
telephones connected with the 
central exchange have been pro 
vided for the convenience of the 
visitors.

Discussing the telephone pre 
parations for the conclave visi 

| tors, an official of the Mountain

I

MSMDSIMMWWMhims

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

/ M/Bji £

$25,000.00.
5.000 00

153,000.00.

Portales New Mexico

□  C A SH  AN D  C R E D IT  Q
People who carry all their cash around-with them 
seldom accumulate a competence.

Those who deposit regularly in this bank increase 
not only their cash assets, but build *  substantial 
credit also.
Cash goes furthest when supplemented by good credit 
Deposit your cash and build your credit at '

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
WILLIAMSON, Pros. BEN SMITH, Cttkior. T. f. MEARS,V-Prss.

K o r i .

Iz
U P -T O -D A T E  REPAIRING

I make a specialty of repairing automobiles 
and gas engines at the home of the owner or 
elsewhere. First class work is guaranteed.

W. E. HUDSON

velt Lounty, New Mexico, a suit States Telephone Company said
today: “ Emergencies such as

C P 
Sea l 

By J W Ballow. Deputy.

Notice of Application for 
Probate as Will and for 

Letters Testamentary

l)r. I). D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin, 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will Ire in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 -21 and 22 of each month.

In the I ’ rohats (<*urt o f Hooaevelt 
county New Mexcio

In it** Last will and Testament of 
fir&ce Glasscock, decoaed. So............

To  Gcortre Preston and Cenith Coon, 
heir* at law, of Grace Glasscock, de
ceased. and to whom it may concern.

You will take notice that T i 1 He I>ove 
has filed in the above named court and 
with the clerk thereof, a w ill which 
purfiorta to ls< the last will and testa 
ment of Grace Glusscock, deceased, 
whom it is alleged died, June 13, 1013, 
and has applied for letters testament 
arv u|h>ii the estate of said Grace 
Glasscock.deceased, snd for the pro
bate and approval o f  said will as the 
last will and testament o f the said 
Grace Glasscock, deseased, the said 
will providing that after the pay
ment of the debts of deceased and her 
funeral ex|>enses, including the debts 
of her estate, the whole of the re
mainder shall go to and is devised 
and bequeathed to said applicant for 
probate of said will, T i l l ie  love.

Yon are further notified that I, as 
tin* clerk of said court , have fixed the 
1st Monday in September, 1913, being 
t(i<- 1st day of September, 1013, for the 
hearing of the proof for the pur- 
|M»se of probating said 'ast w ill and 
testament and for granting letters tes- 
mentary to the said jietitioner T il l ie  
lo ve ,  and that unless you appear on 
or by said day in said court, the said 
(tetitioner, T il l ie  Love, w ill apply 
to the court for relief prayed 
for. and the proof be 
said will heard, and said petitioner o f 

■ granted the relief prayed for.
T. K. Mears,wh«*se business address 

I is Portales, N. M. is attorney for said 
petitioner.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and seal as clerk o f said
court. t.his July 23rd, 1013.

G. p. M i t c h e l l ,
County Clerk of Roosevelt county, 

N. M and ex-ofllcio clerk of the pro
bate court of said county.

By J W  Ha l l o w ,
Deputy

SU C H

this require that we provide fa 
cilities far beyond our usual 
daily need. The present con 
vention with its vast influx of m s i  

tors and consequent increase of 
telephone calls is only a repeti 
tion of other conventions we 
have handled, and will have to 
handle in the future O u r  
plant investment has always 
been, and must always be, suf 
ficient to take care of not only 
the usual daily business, but 
the maximum number of calls 
that come to our switchboards 

This is true not only of Denver 
and other large centers but of 
each one of our exchanges 
throughout the t e r r i t o r y .  
Every telephone must be handled 
as a unit. The provisions in 
Denver during the present con 
clave are such that each one ol > 
the daily 200,000 calls will be 
handled as promptly and as 
carefully as at any other time. ' j 

The careful study and prepara 
tion to provide for the telephone 
needs of conventions and si mi 
lar gatherings shows quite con 
clusively that the business of 
the telephone company, as well 
as that of other service cori>ora 
tions is unusual and that the 
difficulties which confront them 
are not to be judged by every 
day standards.

j H. C. McCallum
V H A y  L I f i E

f All kinds of Hauling done on Short
A Notice. Orders left at the hardware
I  storeof Humphrey it Sledge will receive

my prompt attention, and your patron 
I  age will be a p p re c ia te d ......................

| T e l e p h o n e  N u m b e r  1 0 4

holstcry of the United States 
sen.itc chamber, we assume that 
Sfiiator Fall's life is reasonably 

i secure from the raids of ma 
rauding Mexicans. Hut how 

| many American lives does he 
think should be sacrificed to en 
banco the output and value of 

i Ins Mexican mines? How many 
American soldiers should be 
shot down for the promotion of 
his private profits? How much 

| blood and treasure should the 
American (>eople pour out to 
swell the dividends on his Mexi
can investments?

Bismarch once said that “ it is 
easy for a statesman whether he 
he in the cabinet or the chain 
her. to blow a blast with the 
wind of poularity on the trum
pet. of war, warming himself 
the while a". Ins own fireside.'’ It 
might be equally easy for a 
stalcsm rn to do it while he was 
clipping coupons.

Senator Falls can view the 
Im>ssil>iIi*y of war with Mexico 
placidly and serenely. He will 
not be called ujxm to do any of 
the fighting. He can remain in 
the senate and encourage the 
nations heroes with patriotic 
speeches. Those that d i e d  
would have the satisfying know 

Albert i ledge that their blood was not 
shed in vain: for Senator Fall’s 
Mexican mines would be worth 
more after American interven
tion than they are now.

The Fall resolution would 
bad enough coming

A  Scandalous Resolution

The world invites the thought 
ful consideration of the United 
States senate to the following 
clauses in the personally pre 
pared biography of 
Bacon Fall of New Mexico, 
printed in the congressional di 
rectory; “ Becameextensively in 
terested in mines, lumber, lands 
and railroad; now engaged in 
farming and slock raising in 
New Mexico and in mining in 
Mexico.”

Senator Fall is the author of 
the highlg original resolution 
which asserts that “ the consti j gaged it is beyond defense or 
tutional rights of American citi excuse or airologv The \t«*i 
zens should go with them can situation is delicate enough 
throughout the world,’ ’ a n d at best. No government exists 
that every American citizen “ re in that unhappy country which 
siding or having property in any could enforce the most inno- 
foreign country” should be jcuous resolution that the senate
given “the full protection of the would adopt, and such a threat 
Americen government both fo r1 en ing resolution as the one this 
himself and for his property.’ I man from New Mexico has i

Amid the comfortable up'trodneed could have the effect

have been
from a disinterested United 
States senator who was not en
gaged “ in mining in Mexico.” 
Coining from a senator thus en

only of in (laming the animosltka 
of all classes of Mexicans sgaiasl 
the United States. It is sot 
only mischievous, but it is a lit 
falsonood; for the constitutkml 
rights of American citisens do 
not go with them throughout tfca 
world, and no senate wosld 
dare assert such a doctrine to 
Great Britian or Germany w 
France. An American citias 
abroad has no constitutkml 
rights whatever, but only the 
rights accorded to him by treilf.

Thus far the government d 
the United States has kept Its 
hands clean in dealing with the 
unfortunate republic to #  
south of the Rio Grande. Hu 
the time now oome when e 
United States senator m tj 
drag his private cash register 
into the halls of congress snd 
demand that the foreign policy 
of the American nation shall be 
shajied for the benefit of bh 
pocketbook? New York World.

SKIRT CLEANING
is one of our specialties, and la
dies can save themselves msefc 
time and trouble by sendinf 
such soiled garments to us to bt 
thoroughly cleansed and w*d« 
like new again, by our aysteuiof 
pressing. We are very careful 
with all onr work and never !■' 
jure any delicate fabric— 
lace—In the slightest. We cs* 
for and deliver goods. Reasos*' 
ble charges.

Portales Tailoring Co

Be
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Notice for P ak lle aU o M .
H a* coal land D M  OKU 

cp.rlroent of the laterior, 0  S lane 
7sun.Hr, N M. Jam. M. 1013 
fotic* to fcojobo a * « »  «U» Warren McClellan 
Mines. M. *  w ho on Augusl 0. 1906 made 
final homestead entry No Q3S0I (o r N w  1 4

Di 
Fort 

Notice

original bomaetend entry

~ 34

office at

tot t made i
**»t. and on Jane 5,

entry No OKU lor NE
I t melton 33, tswnakip t S. range 35 K. N.M.P. 
neridlan. hen filed notice o f intention to
nve year 
»bo*e

S. Aadetto 
of Miaco.h

claim to
V. I  l.lndaet

•t Portalaa. . f 5
I as witness**.

. Walter 1. Aiulnrwo William  
ifia. N .C T a n p  A Pruett

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal toad mn?

Hr part meat of the Interior, 11. S. land office 
>t Fort Sumner, N M.. Jaae 35. 1913.
Notice i» hereby given that AuguMii.it W. Fer 
r.u oi Floyd, N.M, who oa July 11. 1905, made 
b..nientead entry. Mu. 03333 for MW I 4. enctlua 
JJ.Tp. I S.rnefe j l  B .NM PM  has filed notice oi 
tnlentioa to make fi»e yaer proof, to eetabUita 
. trim to tha land abave described. before J.C. 
Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt coaaty, et 
hn office at Portaies.tr M „ on the 23rd day of 
Aug. m3.

claimant ntmca as witncisti:
Nelson B. Hinfham. Amelia Bingham. Jamt* E. 
S i*ar all of Floyd. N.M John M. Price of Lang
ion N. M.
h 21 C. C. Henry. Register.

Nolle* for Pnliliratlon.
Mob coal land 01016

Department of tha laterior, U.S. lend office et 
Fort Sumoer, M. M. July 25, 191 i 

Notice to hereby Clean that William c Erne, 
.on ol Portales N. M. who on May 4. 1910. made
home.lead entry ko 08016, lor E 1-2 N W  14. NE 
1 4 and W 1-2 SE 1-4, aection 12. Tp I S K 35 E. 
N M P M .  baa ftl«d notice of intention to 
make final J year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above d each bed. before W .K. 
Lindsey U S commissioner, at hiaofbce at Por- 
tales, N. M., on the 16th day of Sept. 1913. 

Claimant names as witnesses,
John Hickman. Arch Dillingham, both of 

Havener, N. M. Monroe Hones. Zetbei H. 
hnicrson. both of Portales. N- M.

C C. Henry. Register

N iitier for Publication.
Non coal land 093JMV538

Department of 'he Interior U a land office el 
Fort Sumner. N M . Jnly 25. 1913.

Notice I s  hereby fiiven Ibet Jeaer M campbrll 
ol Had land. N. M who on February 25. 1911 

ade original bomeatrad entry Mo 09355 for

oa April 15, 1911 made additional home.ieed en 
try No, 09535 for NW  14. eectioa 28. Tp, 5 epulh

SW 1 4. aection 25, Tp 5 eonth rente 37 cast end

Bade .
K.'J7 K. N .M .P M ha, filed notice of Intention to 
make 3 year prool lo aetebhah claim la the 
land abow d fscribed  before Will A.Palmer, U. 
S Commimltmar. el hie office et causey. N M 
on Ibe today ol Sept. 1913.

> leimeat names as witness#.
Thome. A. Marcbbaaka. Hiram P. Brown, 

John H. Baugh David F. brown, all ol Kedlend 
N M. C. c. Henry etgi.ter.

N ut Ice for Publication.

non coal lead 09210 
Department o i the Interior. U S lead office el 

FI. Sumner N M. July 25. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Charts. B. Blekey 

of Kedland N M. who oa January 12,1911 made 
bonieetead entry No. OMHilor we.t half, sec 30. 
Tp. 5 8 . R. 37 E N.M P M kea filad notica of In 
taatioa lo mada three year proof, to eetabliak 
clum lo the lend above described,before Will A 
Palmar. U S commiseetoaea. et his office, et 
Causey . N. M. on the 17th day of Sept. 1913 

Claimant names sa witnesses 
Thomas A. Marcbbaaka oi Kadtaad. N. M 

McClellan Bargnr of Caoaev. N. M Prince A 
a G. Cos,

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 09447

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office el 
Fort Snmneg, N. M. June 25. 1913.
«< n0.,lc! . “ £ er!.b,,t,ven ,h»* Lloyd S Homey, ol El land. H. M. who. on Msr. 15.1911. mad# ad 
bd. ent. No 09447,1 or Hi 2NWI 4 and Kl-2 SW1 4.

J}* townahip 3 south, range 36 cast, 
t ' ,  ”  ' bled notice of intention to 

make 3 year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before J C. Compton 
P'ohate judge, Roosevelt county. N. M.. at his 
office et portales. M. M . on the 2Dt day of Aug.

Claimant names as witnesses *
O lisBrown, of Gtvens.N.M .Eugene L Tram 

mall. Ernest O. Stovall, both ol Kiland. N M. 
Joseph J. Pinson ol Arch, N. M

C. C. Henry. Register.

Nolle* for Publication.
Non coal land 0772

Department of the Interior, II. S land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M , June '-5, 1913.

Collins. Joke , both of Kedlaod. N. M 
C C Henry. Register

Nolle* for Publication.
Non coal land 09467

Department of the Interior. U.S. lend office et 
Fori Sumner. N. M. July 25, 1913.

Notice to hereby given that Pony R McGaeof 
Krdiaad, N. M. who March 21, 1911 .made homo 
■ lead entry Mo.09567 tor MW 1-4.5 /0,Tp.5S,R374 
N M PM baa filed notica of intention to make five 
yesr proof, to establish claim to Ike laud above 
described, before Will A Palmer U. S Commie- 
Stoner, st hia office, it Ceusey. N M . on the 
l?tb day of Sept. 1913.

C laim ed names as witnesses
William Gregory. Kiieha B. Gregory. William 

H Seelekl, John H Baugh, all of Redlaad. N M 
C. C. Henry. Register.

N'bflee for Publication.
Non cost lend #10*4

Department of the Interior U.S. land office st 
Fort Sumner M M. July 25. 1*4X 

Notica is here try given thel William A Wdlit. 
ol lnee, N M who on November 25. I 9 »  made 
homestead nut *‘y Mo 01094 h n .  e 1-4 section M 
Tp 4S.R *  E H M P M .be. fitod notice of id ee  
lion to make five year proof, to estatv 
heh claim to the land above described before Will 
A Palmer, U.S. eommmaiooer, at hie office In 
C euney, M. M., oa tha 15lh day of Sept. 1913 

C la in u t  i v n u

It

Notice it bttcbv given that Adolph D.Molsher 
gtr.of Rogers,N M. who on S«pt.l9, 17UH. made 
homestead entry No. 0732, (or the northwest 14 
ancfion 30. township i  t. range 36 cast. N M. F. M 
has hied notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de 
scribed, before J. c. Compton, Probate Judge, 
Roosevelt county. N. M.. at his office, at Por 
tales. N. M.. on the 21th day of Aug 1913. 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Samuel F. Anderson, William F, Holland,Hen. 

ry Holland. Walter P. Co*.all ol Roger* N fA 
« __ C. C. Henry. Register

Notice for I ’ulflinitioii.
Non coat land 0S186

Department of the Interior. U. S. land ofltce at 
Fort Sumner, N.M.June 21, 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that Joseph B. Naylor, 
of PortalesN. M. who on March 1M, J90H. made 
homestead retry No USlffb for soutn 
west quarter sectiou 13, township 2 south, 
range i t  esat, N. M. P. M . has tiled notice ol 
intention to make five year proof, to rs 
tabUsh claim to the land above described, before 
W. E, Lindsey. U. S commissioner, at his 
office at Portales, New Me*, on he 1 Sth day 
of Sep. 191 3

Claimant names as witnesses 
James A. Tinsley. Babe Freeman, Albert H 

Lewis John M. Reid, ail of Portales. N M
(J. r  Ileur>, Ke îster.

> «»tIre for ruM im lioii.
- Non coal land (J9S.

Department of the Interior, U.S. land office at 
Fori Sumner, N. M,, July.17. 1913

Notice is hereby given that Mary D. Baker of 
Delphos, N. M. who on July 9. 1906 made home 
stead entry No. U9S for sw 1 4. sec. 29,Tp.2 S.R 
33 E.NM PM.has hied notice of intention to make 
five year proof, to establish c aim to the land 
above described, before W. h Lindsey. U. S 
commissioner, at his office, at Portales. N M.. on 
the 4th day of . Sept 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Eli C-Cummings, Thomas L Slocum. Roland 

T Perry. William f .  Thornton all of Delphos. 
N.M. ( ’ . ( . Henry, IU‘rihU*i

Notire for rubllentiou.
Non coal lend 07304

Deperlmenl ol the Interior. U S, land office 
at Fort Snmncr. N. M , July 17. 1913

N o t ice ieh ereb y g iven ih a tF . i l  C. Cummins* 
of Delphos N.M who on Novemer 20. Tkn.ma.le 
homestead entry No. 07304 tor F̂ 1 2 Sh t-4, NW 
14 SF. 14 and SW 1-4 SW I 4. section 3 I p 3 S. 
range 33 east N M principal meridian has Med 
notice of intention to make 3 year pro-d. to 
establish claim to the land above described he 
fore w E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner at his 
office et Portales. N. M,. on Ihe 4|h day of 
Sspt, 1913.

Claimant names ts witnesses 
Mary D, Baker, Thomas 1 Slocum, Janie 

Austin. Roland T. Perry, all ol Delphos N M 
( '  t . Henry, Kt*tMni«i

NOTICE FOR P U B L IC A T IO N .
( Non Coal.)

Itetiurtnient of the Interior. I'. S . 
1-and Office at K rt Sumner, X M . 
July 31, 1913.
Notice in hereby Riven tint Jennie 

C. Tnllant, of Inez, N M , wlio on 
Jan 24. I90H. made li menlead entry. 
No 04937, for N \V. %. Seel Ion ■. 
Townnhlp 4 S ,  Hanw K , N M 
P. Meridian, has fiD‘11 notice of mien 
tloih to make five year I’ roof to es 
tahllnh claim to the luml above de 
scribed, before J. C Com|iton. Probate 
Judge. Rcoaevelt County, at bis offlu*. 
at 1‘ortalen, N. M . on the 22nr| day 
of September, 1913

Claimant names ns witnesses 
Hurl Johnnon, of Redlantl. N M . 

8te|ihen A Corbin, Anna I. West
brook Thonvts J Mullins. Sr. all of 
I net. N M

C C HENRY.
Heulsler

N rilir*  fu r r u b l i r a f io n .
Non  coal land 09*46

Department of the Interior U s land office al 
Fort Sumner. N M June 75. 1913,

Nolire is hereby given thel Job- D Pag'' of 
Richland. N M who on Nov. 9, 1911. made id 
ditionnl homretead entry No 09*46 lor SF 13 
S.J9.Tp. 5 5. R. »K .N M P M ,h i«  hied notice ol 
■mention to make five year prool lo establish 
claim to the lend above desenhed. helore w F.u s in s s i  SSBUl na v n s w w .

lie -  M. Gitmon. J .m «  w . R . ^ ^ l  m ^Loug. H M . on the 2nd d.y Sop, .9, 1

Notice U r  PubllrufUn.
Non coni land 0M4 07944 

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land office 
et Fort Sumner. M. M July I*. 1913

Notice is hereby givon that Robert Schwareer 
ol Portales. N M who on December 12. I « t  
made origmml homestead entry No. 0 »4  lor is** 
I 4 eectioa JU. Tp t north, range 34 east, end on 
April M. 1*10. mede nddMto~rWm.eet.edl entry 
No. 0944, ter ME 14. section J*. Tp 1 north 
range 34 E. N .M .P.M . hee filed " “ " f *  ?< ‘*  
lion to make fire year proof, to estebtieh ctoim 
to tbt land »bov# d«*cr ib«d.b«for•  W k L i«dm j  
U S CovnmiMioatr, al h*« offita. •! Portal**, 
N M , on t># a. d«v of Stpl. m *

Claimant name* at witaaaaa*
,.or#<  Rjrdaall. Harry Birdsall. bolh of Hav 
" J  M.̂  IfSto 10X in n .il. John P Pierce

Both of Poiielee. N. M.
C. C. Henry. Regieter

Nolle* for P rMU rU— .
Non coni lend 0557*0*911 

Department of the Interior,U. S. lend office et 
Fort Sumner, M. H..J*tT 7. 'TJ-J- „  _

Notice is hereby given that RcnbunW Moore 
ol Beaton N M. who on rehran ry l. 19*9, made 
onriglnnl homestead entry Mo. 05*78 for S h i  3. 
eectioa 14. To 1 eonth rungs »  enet, N. M.PJ5. 
and on October 6, I9M made hddttkm ^  > ««*»•  
si.a .1 entry Mo 88911 for SW > >• J*
township I eonth. range »  erel. N M IV M 
h e .  filed n s l i c e  of 
to make final three year proof. ,'o establis.i 
claim in the land above described, before 
J C tomfrton, probate indge, eooW f.
New Mexico et hie offiov et Portales, N M 
on Ibe Mb day of Sept. 1913. 

l laimest nsiass es witnesoes
John T Tnrner. James D ,fTPhera_Alma M

Me,hews. Abner A. c r t M . “ ' ^ T . g . s l . r

Nolle* Ur FBbll«ti*ii.
Non coni land #4«*l 064K4

Department of the Interlor U s lend office 
el Fort Sumner, M M Jniy 21 1913 

Notice Is hereby g l»«n  .^ ilS*

*N ' ri  r  M*^el°fitod nmiceof Infent»*Jo^meke 

sioner, et his office, et Caneey. N M.. on
12th day of » e p i . 1912-

Hence AraoM. Joel J. Gsrriaon. sl1 ot Tongs.
N m  C. C. Mtary. aagia'*^*

Nolle* Ur
Mon coni land *91#2

Department of the InWrWr U  S lend office 
I Fort Snnsoer, M. M.. Jjdy n , t n x  _ _  
Notica is hereby gtoen Ihst George T 
I Rad toad, M. M Who oo » • 4  * 5  

made bomeetend entry No B W  {or ew 13L »  ^ 
TB 5 nooth ru ts  SI  enet. os* 1-4. enc'*** »

three year f N O f  *  N V H M  D .k -a , tr 8 com

Claimant names es witnesses 
Willis Stolen. Andrew J. W n -o n  l«dh of Cro- 

mrr N.M William A Shepherl. Allred B. 
Ceres, both of Richland. N M

y 21 C C. Htnry. Register

Nnlir* for PaMIratUn.
Non coel land 0“745 0*337 

department ol Ihe Interior. U S lend ciO cs 
et Fort Sumner. N M.. July 5. 1913 

Notice is hembv that William L. Swan "f 
Pnrtalee. N M who on March 5, t*IO made 
homestepl entry No. OT74S for S 1-2 NW 1 t end 
N 1 2 SW 1-4. section 22, Tp 1 -oolh. range 35 h 
end Sept 5. 1*10. made additional homeii'-ad 
entry. No. 0*337 for Nh 1-4 section 21. T t I S. 
range .15 E N M P Meridian has hied notice 
of intention lo make three year prool to eslsb 
lleh claim fo the land above described, before 
J C Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county 
N M at nis office, at Portales. N M on Ihe 2nd 
day of Hept, 1913 

Claimant names as witness#
Harry L Swan. Alice P f » * ' -  7 * " * '  <

Moors. Henry W Jones ell of Portales. N M 
g 21 C C Henry, Register.

Noli** U r I’ ulillrafinn.
Non coal fend 0342

Department of the inferior. U. S lend office
af Fort Sumner M. M Juue 25. 1913 
Notice i* hereby g'ron thel Carrie ff Ferrin, 
the heirs of Stephen G Femn. deceased, of 
Floyd. N M who on July 21 1*05 made home 
Iteed intry No <042 for S W 14. section 22. 1 p 
7 s o ‘.th -sue . 31 ea-l. N M P M.ndinn 

filed notice of intention to m*kf 
6ve T«er proof. to teteblieh clem) 
to the lend above deacribed. before J L Cnmptnn 
Probate Judge Ro*mvelt C»* el hit office 
Portalet.N. M., on the ZVd.day of Aug 1913 

Claimant name* at witneatc*
Mtolami B Bingham. Amelia Bingham. Jamev 

E Speer all ©IFterd. H M John M Price, of
.eagton, H.M ^  ^ Henry. Regieter.

et

lrlsstirstr In hie office nl Cnneey. * - .  » •

Noli** U r  P rMIcrIU m.
Non coni lend 0*331

Department of Ihe Interior U • lend office et

■ « * *  -fi vtflt r m Who on June 10. 1910 made home 
ste'ed'entry No 88111 ior .M l half S-chon 14 
township 3 south, range thirty sis asst 
N M P. M.. hue filed notice of intention to 
make these yearproof to establish claim Ic the 
lend above described, before J. c complon 
■irohsfe indge Rooeevell co ef his office et 
Portales. N M on the 4lh day of Sept. 1913, 

Ctnisnaut names ee witnesses 
* Lloyd fi Hortsey. PJaruest Stovall both of 
l^an d  N M. William H Williams ol Arch N.M, 
Hugh foynolde of Portales N M.

* C. C. Ilenry, l!*a i»t* r

N o l l * *  U r lUbllrallon.
N<>n coabiand #4253

Department Ibe Inferior, IT 5 lend office

n ' A  N M -b o  on November 2*. 
iMD^mndc bonsMtend entry. No. #4753 for NEl 4 
IZwiion «  tosennbip 2 south, range 32 east, 
s s i  P Meridten. bus filed notice ol intention to 

% —ner proof, to eeteblieh claim to the 
ITZd shoe, described before jTCeompfon Pro 
Kata Jadit.RooMvtH coonty at hia offieg at 
R A S n - a V S  <b. f dey of fiept. 1913 

Claimnnt namaa aa witaaanaa:
Aalrrw M cniltnaworfh, of MaCT, M. M•

W m i Z r  fibar. to Portto~  _N M. Rowtond T 
Perry. JetoM B. Abny

Messrs. Lackey and Witt are 
both making preparations to
move to Texas right away.

Notice of Sait
8tr.

Of -sw -  -------

*•

In the Diatrict court of 
New Mexico.

Ellen M. Avery. Plaintiff.
va. N « .  9M

Edwin K. Avery. Defendant.
To the Defendant. Edwin K. A  vary, in the 

above auM.
Y oa will U k t notice that a emit k u  been tied

against you in the District Court for the MB Jn* 
diciai District of the Stete of New Mexico, fer
the County of Roosevelt, ia which Ellen M. 
Avery it Plaintiff and Edwin E. Avery is de
fendant. and numbered 938 on the civil docket
oi said Court.

That the general objects of aeid suit ernes
(ollOWl:

A suit for divorce upon the grounds of non
support and abandonment and thet she be re
stored to the status of a single person end lo ber 
former name; that
you arc further notified that if yon fell to ap
pear and answer or plead in aeid cause pa or be
fore the 16th day of October. 1913, judgement 
by default will be taken against you and the
a legation in Plaintiffs complaint wilt be taken 
as confessed.

Compton and Compton are attorneys for i 
Plaintiff and their business address is Portaiga
New Mexico.

Witness the hand and saal of clerk of said court 
this th e I9th. day of August. 1913.

< i\ Mitchell clerk of said court.
By s. A. Morrison, Deputy#

fo r  I’ ub llcfftloB .
Non coal land 03341 077M

Department of the Interior, U.S. land office at 
Fort Surnncr, N.M. July .10 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Willis Stataa, of 
Cromer, N. M who. on Sep..6. 1906, made home- 
-lead entry, No. Q3S41, lor SouthWest U  
section .10. township S south, range 3S 
east and on May 10, 1910, made additional bd. 
entry No. 077H4, for nw 1-4 *ec 31. Tp 5 S, R. 35 
east, N .M .P M . has filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to the 
lanJ above described, before C. E. Toombs, 
U. S. commissioner at hia office at 
Nobe. N M.. on the 15 day of Sept, 1913. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
John L Swofford. Richard A. Cromer, Shar

key P Chainblec. Howard W. Davidson, all of 
Cromer. N. M.  7 10

C. C. Henry, Register.

for rubllratioiL
Non coal land 09143

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., July 21 , 1913.

Notice is hereby given that John H Baugh of 
Kedland. N M who on December 22.1910 made 
homestead entry No. 09143 lor sa 1-4, section 21 
Tp S S. K 17 E N M P M .has filed notica of in 
tention to make five year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described,before WillA  
Palmer U. S. commissioner, at his office at 
Causey. N M . on the ltth day of Sept. 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
MoClellan Barger. L o rd  Barger, both of Can- 

se\. n*ra K. Baugh. John W Slone. BMh of 
Kedlan^k N M.

1  C. C. Htnry, Register

>nti*e for 1‘ ulillcatUn.
Non coal land 09144

Department of the Interior, U S land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M . July 21,1913.

Notice is hereby given that Nona Anderson 
ol Kedland. N. M who on Dcrtmbvr ff, 1910 
made homestead entry No. 09144 (or SW  1-4,S. 
21. I p  5 south. R 37 E. N M P M has filed 
notik.e of i n t e n t i o n  to maka five year 
prool to tntahliah claim to the land abovt da- 
scribed before Will A Palmar. U. S. commit 
sioner at his office at Caustv N. M . on tha 
II dav of Sept. 1913.

Claimant names as witnaaaea
McClellan Barger, Lore! Barger, both of Cau 

xey N M Eera E. Baugh. John W Slone, both 
of Rcdland N M

C C Henry. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N .

(NoiwCoal.)
Department o f the Interior, U. S., 

l-and Office at Port Sumner, N M , 
August 6, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Janum 

E. Ledford, o f Portales, N. M „ who. 
on Match 21, 1907, made homestead 
entry. No. 0407B. for Southeaat quar
ter, Section 18, Township 3 8.. Range 
35 E „ N. M. P. Meridian, ha* filed 
notice o f intention to make five year 
Proof, to establish claim (o  the land 
above described, before W. E. Lind
sey, U. 8. Commissioner, at hi* office, 
at Portales, N. M., on the 19th day of 
September. 1913.

Claimant name* aa witnesses; 
Howard P. Edmond*. John W. 

Thompson. Thomas K. Elkins, France* 
K McDermott, all of Portales, N. M.

C. C H ENRY, 
Register.

Notice Inr l,*hlicati#a.
Non coal lend 0*209

Department of the Interior, U. S land offica at 
Fort Surnner. N.M . July 21 . 1913.

Notua is hereby give*i that Koacoa J Kendall 
of Rogers. N. M. who on July 26. 1910 mada ad 
dihonal homestead entry No. 0t209. for MW 1-4 
section 24. township 4 eonth. range 35 anal 
N m P' meridian, bn* hind notica mi miner 
tion to make three year proof, to eatabtiab claim 
to the land above described, before W. R. Lind 
tcv. U S. Commissioner, at his office, at Por
tales. N M.. on the 9th day of Sept. 1913.

Claimant names aa witnaaaea
Thomas H Long of Longa, N M Pleasant II. 

Alford Lemuel A. Miller, rrnd L. Maxwell all o4 
Wooers. N M - C. C. Henry. Register.

Nolle* for PahllM tlo*.
Non coal land 0309

Department of the Interior. U S land office nt 
Fort Sumner, N. M.. Jnly 9. 1913.

Notice t« harry given that Fred Hoover of 
1 "ng« N M who on December 11. 1906, made 
homestead entrv No 0M 9 for SW  14, section 
7. Tp. S south range 36 east. N. M Principal 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention lo  
make five year proof to netnWiah claim 
to the land sbovedeacribnd before Will A Palmer 
U S. commissioner at hit office nt Canany. N. 
M . on the 4th dav of Sept. 1913.

claimant names as witnesses;
1 homes H Long. Robert F, Long. Thomas H. 

all of Longa. N.M. John tJeer of Gnr 
M a 21

Brooks 
ne^n, N C. C. Henry, Regieter

Noli** for Pabllcatl**.
Non coal toad No 09534 

Department of the Intenor, U. S toad office 
at Fort Sumner. N . M .  JalyH, N i l  

Notice i- fter.'-y irfvna that Stella Hank to 
Fortato*. N. M. who on Jana W .  1*11 .Bade 
hom.M.a'I entry No, 0*524 for SW  1-4 eectioa II 
Tt. 1 South, m ate J4 K. MM PM baa hied 
notice of intention lo make Are year proto, lo 
e.l.h luh  data, lo the toad abo ve deterihaA. bo- 
fore J C Compton, probale 
county
26. day ot Au|,

at hi, office at Portales, fi, 
to Aag. 1*13.

Claimant name, n. w ifneue.
Paler Hrook a Erneet Onet. Fred 

Jotm W, Taylor, all of Port nine, M.M.
C C. Henry,

RooneveH 
M. oo lb*

• 21

N u t lr *  fo r  P * b l l r a U * R .
Non coal land 08444 06978

Deperlmenl of the Inferior, U. S. toad ofltce 
>t Fort Sumner, N M.. July 8, 1*11 

Notice . hereby tim e thnt Barry Oev of Por 
tnie>. N.M who on May 7, 1*87 made original 
hnme.toad entry No 85444 for S I I  SW  14 and 
& 1 2 SE 14 aection 12, Tp. 1 north, rang* J4 K, 
and <>n S«pt 17, 1909 mad* additional boneato*** 
entry No 0697* lor loto 1 .1 .1  4  8,7. and •  
eerllon 5, Tp 1 .outh, range 14 eaet, N M. P. M 
ha. Med notice ol inlaatlon to make 8e * year 
proof fo e.fahlieh claim fo the toad eboe* do  
aenbed before W K Liadacy. U. S. c am min 
sioner at hi* office, el Portaice. N. M., on th* 
3rd day of Sepl. I * U

claimant name, an wflneceea 
Martin L Garrett, Chartee A . Davie. Karl B. 
McCollum, Caanu, M. Carter, all of Portata*
N M 8 21 Hanry. Rettotav.

letlr* for PabllralUn.
Noa coal toad 8801*

Department of the fatertor, U 1  land often 81 
Fort surnner N. M.. Jnly 5. 1*11.

Notice i- hereby f  vnn that Ivy D. McCoy, 
widow of John D. MrCoy, deceaend of Redland. 
N M who on Dec 2, 1*1* made bomeetend entry 
No nunn for SR 1-4. earttna 8 TpA S H S7R.N 
M PM ha. filed notice of intention to meha atm 
year proof to cntabli.h claim lo the toad tow** 
deacribad before J.C. Compkoa, Probate Jndde 
fi-iuev .lt Co. ef hie office at Portatoe, N. R ,d a  
the 3rd day of Sepi. 1*11.

ctounanl name. a . witneeeee-.
Burl JohnMin, Jeme> H. Johnson both to 

Redtond. N M John Swotpe. Jnmen Prion both 
of Cenwy. N M.
* 21 C. C. Henry. Rejitoer

Nolir* for r*b llrn llnn.
Non coni land * J » t  8U14

Depeyimeaf of the Interior, U. . Ian. 
at Fort Sumner. N. M., Jnly 25 1911 

Notice ia hereby given that Zetbnl H. 
of Portsfee N.M. who on 
made o
SW  M  Mellon 12 TB. 
on June 21. 1*1.1 made ndditioaal 
try No 08114 for 
range 15 east, 
lines 15 eaet
tention lo make three year proof, to 
ctoim to the toad above desert bod. bto 
Lindsey. U. S. commjmloaer, st hie all 
Portalaa. N. M . -on 'he Mday to Sept. 

Cl..m int nan.ee ne witneeeee 
lohn Hickman. Arch DUhadbnm. both •  

man. William c. I t

ice ie hereby tiven that Zetbnl H .M aryan  
•tele. N.M. who oa December 14, l * n  
original home.ieed entry No *7ftt for 
A MCI ion 12T p. | nooth. rnage B  enot ead 

It made ndditioaal -  in  i i l l j j  an 
lor W  I :  MW 1-4, aac 12. Tp. I |. 
aad B 12 BW 1-4 asetioa I, T p .lt .  
N.M P.M..haa Mad aotico to la

N M
both af P* ra

c e ,  i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.)
Department o f the Interior. U. 8., 

Land Oflflce at Fcrt Sumner, NT M . 
July 31, 1913.
Notice I* hereby given that Lula I 

Curtis, formerly Lula I. Core, o f Up
ton, N. M„ who. on March 13, 1910, 
made home*tead en 'ry. No. 08043. for 
N. E. 4̂. Section 13. Township 2 8. 
Range 31 E , N M. P, Meridian, ha* 
filad notice o f Inteion to make three 
year Prcof. to establish claim to (he 
land above described, before C. A 
Coffey, U. 8. Commissioner at his 
office at BIliU, N. M.. on the 19th 
day o f September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Emmett (lore. John W. Russell. 

Albert R Crane, W alter C. Upton, 
all of I ’ pton. N. M.

C. C H ENRY, 
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non Coat.)
Department o f the Interior. IT. 8 .

Land Office at Fi rt Sumner. N M .
August fi, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Oeorge 

B. Coleman, o f Arch. N. M , who, in  
December 8, 1910, made orlg hJ. en
try No. 09084 for 8 W. %. Sec. 10, 
Tp 3 8 . R 37 K . and on July 18. 1913. 
made additional homestead entry. No. 
010882, for Ix>ts 1. 2. 3 and 4, Section 
10, Township 3 S.. Range 37 E . N  M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice o f inten
tion to make three year Proof, to e* 
tablish claim to the land above de 
scribed, before W. K. Lindsey. U. S 
Commissioner, at his office, at Por
tales N. M.. on the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Lewi* L. Brown, Joseph J Pinson, 

John P. Graham, Gus A Oney. all of 
Arch. N M.

C. C HENRY.
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. 8 .

Ijind Office at Pert Sumner. N M ,
August 7. 1913.
N olle* Is hereby given that Alfred 

B. Cares, o f Richland, N M , who, on 
May 12, 1908, made orlg hd. entry No 
06484 for 8. W. %. 8f*c 32. Tp 5 8 . 
R. 35 E . and on May 13. 1913. made 
ddltlona) homestead entry. No. 010702, 

for Northwest quarter. Section 32, 
Township 5 8 . Range 35 K., N. M P 
Meridian, ha-* filed notice o f Intention 
to make three year Proof, to es'ablish 
claim to Ihe land above described, be
fore C E Toombs, U. 8. Commission
er. at his office, at Nobe, N. M., on the 
22nd day o f September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Preston Williams, of Richland. N 

M., Andrew J Watson, o f Cromer. N 
M .. T  I .ee Heeman, Ixiren Williams, 
both of Richland. N. M.

C. C H ENRY.
■ Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(NorvCo*l.)
Department o f the Interior, II. 8 ,

1 .and Office at Pe rt Sumner. N M ,
August 7. 1913.
Notic Is hereby given that Joe W. 

Ashby, o f Portales. N. M , who. on 
February 3. 1909, made orlg. h<l en 'ry 
No 06893. for 8. W  %, Sec 21, Tp 
I N „ R, 34 E . and on October 2fi. 1910, 
made addl. hd entry. No. 08958. fer 
8 % . 8 K. %, Sec 20. N. % . N. E %. 
Section 29. Township l N.. Range 34 
E „ N. M P. Meridian, ha* filed notice 
o f Intention to make thre-t year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
deacribed, before W  K Lindsey. IT. 8 
Commissioner, at hi* *>fflcer at Por 
tale*. N. M . cn the l* t  d iy  o f Oc'o- 
ber. IBIS.

Claimant name* a* witnesses;
Charles M. Hines, Charles R Hick*, 

both of Clovl*. N M . W illiam  H Beck. 
W illiam  D McDonald, bolh o f Por 
tale*. N M

C. C HENRY.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Notice for Publication.
N o* coal lead 06557

Departmaat of the Interior U S toad office at 
Fort Sumner N M August 15, 1*11 

Notice ie herebv given that Erie B. Thomas, 
of Roger.. N. M. who, oa June l. 1909. 
mad. homeitcad entry N o . 08557, (or
W1 2 NW1 A, taction *. townships s. range 36 
east, sew M « , ICO principal m. ha. filad notice 
of intention to make 1  year proof, toeaubli.h  
claim to the land above deacribad. before J. C. 
Complon, probate Judge. Roosevelt county. N. 
M.. at his office et Portales. M. M., oa tha 3rd 
day of OCt. MIX 

Claimant name, ee witaesM.
WilhamT. Kacut. John W. Clem. Samuel F. 

Anderson, ell of Rogers. N.M. Albertee Boggs, 
of lose. N M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Nutice for Publication,

Public Lend.

(N on  Coal.)
Department o f the Interior, IT. 8., 

land Office at Fort Humner. N M , 
August 7, 191.1,
Notice is hereby given that William 

W  Hall, o f Mary. N M . who. on 8c[f 
tember 27. 1910. made homestead en 
try, No. 08397. for 8outhea*t quarter. 
8ectlon 5. Township 2 8 , Range 32 K . 
N. M. P. Meridian, ha* filed no'lce of 
intention to make three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before J C. Compton, Probate 
Judge. Rooeevett County. N. M., at hia 
office, at Porta l.*, N. M„ on the 2nd 
day o f October, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Andrew M. CollinawoUh. W illiam R 

ptllard, Mary E. Prentiss, Annie P. 
Prentla, a ll o f Mary. N M

C. C HENRY.
Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal toad #4814

Departmaat ol th* Interior U • lend office et 
Fort Sumner, N. M., August 15. 1913.

Notice it herebygiven that Milford T.FuUsrlon 
ol Roger,. N. M„ who on December 20. 1907 
made home.Uad entry No. 04814 for Lott 1 aad 
2. aud Et.t half id North waai 1-4 
Mction 7, township 4 south rang* 36 east N M 
P M he, filed notice ol .ntentio* to make final 
five year prool to establish claim to th* land 
above described before I. C. Compton. Piobete 
Judge Roosevelt county. N M. in hi. offica in 
Forts!*,, N.M. on Ihe 3rd day of October. t91X 

Claimant name, ee witnesses.
William W VanWinkl*. William T. F.acue. Fred 
L, Maxwell, Charles C. Ma*well, all ot Roger,.

C. C- Heary, Regieter

Notic* for Publication.
Non coal land 010315

Department ol the Interior, U S land oflic* at 
Fort Sumner. N M, August 13, 1913.

Notice i. hereby given that Neleon U.Bingham 
lor the heir, of William H. Bingham, decetMd. 
ol Floyd. N. M who, on Jen. 2. 1907. made 
home,lead entry number, 010315 for Lota 1, 2, 
J and 4. aec. It*, township 1 *. range 32 east NM  
P M . ha. filed notic* of intention to make Five 
year proof, lo establish ctoim to the land above 
described, before W K Lindsey. U ,  commit 
sioner. et his office at Portales, N M, on the 
2nd day ol Oct. 1913 

claimant names a. witnesses:
Wesley, R. Armitege. James E. Speer John W  
Spear, Albert T. Spear, ell of Floyd.
N M C. C, Henry, Regieter.

Notir* for Publication.
Non coal land 09063

Department ol the Interior. U. S. land office 
al Fort Sumoer. N M. August 11. 1913 

Notice is hereby givea that John T, Swotpe. ol 
Redtond. N .M. who, on December 5. 1910, made 
homestead entry number #906.3. lor aouth-baU 
Mellon 31. township 4 south, range 37 east. 
N M P M.. has filad notic* ol iataation 
to make 3 year proof, to aetoblieh ctoim to 
the land above deacribad. belor* W. E Lindsey, 
U. S. commissioner, at bis office at Portal**. 
N M.. on Ihe 4th day ol Oclober. 1*13.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
James li Johnson, Burl Johnson, both of 

Kedland. N M Benjamin J. Gates. Robert M. 
Herding, both ol Inez, N M

C. C Henry. Register

“ I wo* cureef of diarrhoea b j 
one do«e of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy’ 
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Ps 
There is nothing better. For 
sale by all dealers.

v.

N O T I C E  OF CONTEST.

iN'I'arttmint of the Interior, IT. 8., 
l-and Office at Fort Sumner, N M , 
August 1. 1913.

To Georg* li Hufflner, o f Portales, N. 
M , Contest;
You are hereby notified that Janie* 

E Atwell, who g ive* Box 318, Clovis. 
N M . us hi* |K>slofflce address, did 
on July 14. 1913. file in this office his 
duly corroborated application to con 
tost und secure the cancellation o f 
homestead. Entry N o , Serial No. 06834 
made August 12. 1909. for E. V4 8. W 
'4. Section 25. Township 1 N., Range 
34 E , N. M P. Meridian, and a* 
grounds ftir his contest he alleges 
that you never e*tabll»h*d residence 
on the above de*crlbed land

You are. therefore, further notified 
that Ihe said a llegatloi'* will b « taker 
hy this office as having been «onfea* 
ed by you. and your .aid entry will be 
canceled thereunder wl'hout your 
further right to be heard therein, 
either before thin office or on appeal, 
If you fall to file in this office within 
twenty days after the FOURTH  pub- 
licatlf n o f this notice, aa shown be 
low, your answer, under oa'h, specific
ally meeting and responding to these 
allegntlonu of contest, or if you fail 
within that time to file in thta office 
due proof that you have served a copy 
of y;u r answer on the said conteatan' 
either in |ier*on or by registered mall, 
if this service i* made by tha delivery 
of a copy of your answer to the con
testant in i>er*on. proof o f auch ser
vice mint lie either the said contest 
an*'* written acknowledgment of hi* 
receipt o f the copy, showing the date 
o f its receipt, or the affidavit o f the 
person by whom the delivery was 
rtvfdo stating when and where the 
copy was delivered; If  made by regis
tered main, proof o f auch service mu«t 
constat o f the affldavl* o f the person 
by whom It waa mailed stating when 
and the poet cffice to which tt waa 
mailed, and this affidavit must be 
accompanied by the postmaster's re
ceipt for the le 'ter.

You should stale In your answer 
the name of the post office to which 
you desire future notice* to be aent 
to you

C. C H ENRY, 
Register

Dole of 1st publicatirn Aug 14, 1913 
Da'e o f 2nd publication Aug. 21. 1913 
Date o f 3rd publication Aug. 28, 1913 
Date of 4th publication Bept 4, 1913.

3 3 - 4 t

Office of Commissioner of 
Stale of New Meuco.

Notice (or Publication-Public Laud Sal* 
Santo Fe. New Metico. Jim* 14th. 1*13.

Notice ia hereby given that pursuant to the 
provisions to en set of coagrem approved June 
JBth. 1*10, the tows of th. elate ol New Mesico. 
and the rules end regmatione of the Hfate 
Lead office, tba commiosioaar of Public Lands 
will ofinr at public sale, to the higheet bidder 
at 10 o'clock a. m on th* fifth day af Septcin 
ber 1*13. to Ut* town ol Portales. county of 
Rooeevelt, State of New Mexico, in front of th. 
court house therein th* following described 
tract of land vie:

A ll of aaeuoa sixteen, township I south, 
rang* 30 east, N. M. P. M. o-ntaining six hun 
dred aad forty aerst, (640) more or less, accord 
mg to the government survey thereof, and sub 
)*ct to the conditions end rtM i rations mads by 
tow, and th»a* contained herein. No but will 
be accepted or considered lor Ic m  (fieri ten 
dollars per acre for the land, which is Ihe ap
praise! value thereof, and in addition Iboreio. 
end in addltioo. thereto, bidder must also pav 
for Ihe improvement, which exist in Ihe above 
described land at th* apnraiMd valuu of three 
buadred dollars end which improvements ere 
described as follows: vie: four miles of three 
wire (cnee, on* well, end one reservoir. The 
eboe* sale of land will be held subject to Ibe lol 
lowing terms and conditions, via: the success 
fnl bidder must pay th* commissioner of public 
fends, or hit agent holding such eat* one ten th 
of the price ottered br them respectively for 
(he land, 4 per cent interest in advance on the 
balance of such purchase price, the value of 
such improvements mentioned herein, the tees 
lor advertising and apprtiMnienl end nil costs 
incidental t° tb* male net tin. and ail ol th* said 
amount must b« deposited in cash or certified 
exchange at the time of sal*, end which said 
amounts ted all of them are subject to lorefeit 
ur* to th* 3tat* ol New Mesico if the successlul 
bidder does not execute * contract within thirty 
days after it has bean mailed to him by the 
State land offica, said contract to provide forth* 
payment ol the balance of Ihe purchase price ol 
said tract of land in thirty equal annual install 
manta, with interest on all deferred payments 
not patd at th* rat* of 4 per cent per annum in 
advance, payments and Interest due oa Oclobm  
brat of each year, and such othei conditions, 
rbligaliona, reaarvatione and terms ts may be 
•mured by tow,

t he tract herein described will be offered in 
in their entirely, that ia, the whole section m one 
oiler.

Th* commissioner of public lands.or his agenl 
holding such sale, reMrves the right to reject 
aay and alt bide at said tale

Witneee m i hand, end Ihe offic al seal is the 
state tend office, the Mth, day of June, 1913.

H O B L  F. KRV1AN  
Commissioner of Fublic Land.

Notify- for l*ulillrutiiiii.

Department of tbc interior. United States 
Land Office. Ft. Sumner. N. M May. I2. 1711 

Notice it hereby fiv**n that the State ol New 
Mexico has applied to select under the Act oi 
Confrcat approved June 2D IVtO. (or the bene 
fit ol Public Buildines. Lists 115 and 116 antJ in 
sane Asylum, List 117. the following described 

public lands tow it:
List 115

S12.NK14. K12NWI4.  S W I 4 N W I 4  S ic  II  
HE1-4. HK14NW1 4 W U H H I 4  ' 14
N 1 2 , * » 1 4  "
El  2
All of •' 24
NKI 4 “ 25
ail la tows.hip 1 .outh range 35 es.l
HE1 4BWI 4. NE1 4Hai 4, HI 2 H tl 4 *• 15
HI 2NEI4. HI JN M I f .  HI 2 * 17
All of ** IA
All of W
All ol "  JO
All of , •* 21
N i l  ol ** 22
all ib township 1 south, ranfe *><•*(. containing
5967 15 scree

List 116
8t JHWI4. HI 2HEI t 26
HI 2 Tt
Aato 2A
Kl X El 2N WI 4 * I*
Nl 2NEI 4. NK 14NW l 4. lol 1 “  ID
NKI 4 • ix
NI X Nl 2HEI4. HF.1 4XKI 4 •• M
All is township 1 6  rente beset .. 25
Lol 1. HI 2NEI 4. HI 2 N «  1 4. HWl 4. «  1 2»KI 4

•action )
HI 2, WF1 4 Hoc. 4
M»t 4. El 2 N H h . N ^ M N W H .  HV% | 4, \\\ I

HK14NKI 4»K 1 4 aection 5
NEI4. NE14N5M 4. Sec 9
MI-2 "  1*
fill to townehip 2 south renge 36 ee.l. contaia
lag 4*15 76 scree

List 117
812 See II
t r l  - » “  12
’All of “  13
Alrw f ”  14
BI X W l 2MW14. B K I4NW I4 .N K I 4NF1 4 “  23
NL2NE14. Ml 2NW I4. 81-2 •• 24
Ml 2 -  »
ail in township 1 south, renge 16 exat. costa..
mg .3288 terse.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
(Non Coal.)

Do|iartm*iit o f the Interior, IT. 8 
1-and Office at F< ri Stunner, N  M , 
August I I .  1913.
Notice i* hereby given that Bveret'

H King, o f Nobe. N . M . who. on Aug
ust IS. 190J. made orlg hd. entry. No 
03424. for Idiis 1. 2. K H . N. W. %. 
8rtc 19, Tp 5 8 . R 34 E , aad on 
September 3. 1910, made additional 
hd. entry. No. 0*334. for Southweat 
quarter. Section 19, Townnhlp 5 8.. 
Range 34 E . N. M. P. Meridian, ha* 
filed notice o f intention ♦ « make five 
year proof on original, three year 
proof on additional Proof, to eatahllah 
claim to the l*nd abrve deacribed. be
fore C E Toomb*. V . 8 Comml»*lon 
er. nt hi* office, at Nobe. N . M.. on the 
13th day o f September, 1913. 

naim ant name* a* wBneane*: 
George H. Newcomb*. Janies W. 

Armstrong. Oscar Evan*. Jacob F 
W anner, ail o f Nohe. N . M.

C. O H ENRY, 
Reglater

Notice (nr rnhltcatlo
Non coat toad 8*341

Department to Ibe Interior, U.S. Laso ..ffice al
Fort Sumner. N. Into 2 1 ,-----

Nolle* to hmchy gvna That 
of Dtophne. N. M who an 
made additional home.ieed 
let* 1 aud 2 had S 1 2 HR 
1 eonth. rend. XI east. M. 
hae filad notice of

sioner. at hte office.
Itoh dey to 9 *p l.l*l3

Claimant name* a * --------
SB C. camming,. Mary 

Dee*, lento 9. A a .f i*  all to
John E.

C . C .

r. jvm
to D elph i.. N. M.
Henry, Register

lay person or person* desiring lo prolM l 
ageinaf (be ellowance of Ihe ebove Mtocffoa. 
•nail hie ia this office on or before July M. 1*11, 
each profeel. coaWHt-or oiberobjection.

C. c Henry, eegieter

Nolle* fe r  I’ ablirotioH.
No. #4788 0713*

Deperl meat cf the istortor. Untied 5 l.tr . office 
ef F t  M im ir . N. M. Jnly X 1*1X 

Notice •• hereby thel Andrew M. coffin, 
worth to Mac>. N. M. w b o o a  December 5. I9U7 

bouMetead entry No M7M for SK t 4 Me 
on Ocl 18. I«D*.

_____  -try Mo. 0713* for
SW 4-4 Mellon nine, fnwnebip 2 eonth. range

mede horse.lead entry N# 0471 
8. Tp 2 south, range 32 east and 
mad* additional homaelaad ent:
SW  18 Mellon Bms, (owsebi |
12 aato N M. principal a en d ia . has hied no 
be* to intention in make Br* yaar proof, lo 
eetahttok claim lo (he land i b e ,  deecrlbed. be

’f o r ,1

* i

,$ I 'M

r*H co. 
tl>* tlb day

InreJ c
at bto office, st portal**. N 
to Bept. m l ___  _

collSnrorUi, oTjSjMLy* M. M. William F 
Shaw Pnrtalee. N. M. Rowland T, Ferry.Jonba* 
A  Shay, both ol Delphos. N.M.

cc Hanry regieter

Nntlre far Pabllcetlo*.
Non coal land 0*152

Departmaat to th* Interior U > land offic* at 
»rt o s ie r  N M Inly 22. m3.
Mettc* ie hereby glrea that William g Toften 

to lee*. N M. who on December 22. t*W mad* 
homontond entry Ha. 80152 for W 12.5 7 Tp. 4 S. 
rang* 27 eoei, New Ma.lco principal mertdma 
ha. filed nobe* to W4entl .il In make three 
rear prool. to atoabtiab claim to lb* toad above 
deacribed before W. g, LmdMy. U. S Comau* 
etoner. at bto office, at Portalaa, N. M.. oa tba 
Mtbday ofH.pi l*IX 

Clanaaat aamee aa wiWoaaoe 
chart** L FsMeU.Bb.nnan A dark, Alberta* 

Boggs. Samuel f f i M U l  ah of last. N. M.
C. C. Hoary. RagtoSOr.

Notteo fer Pnb|Ic*tl**L 
Mne coal toed 8B2U

tb* Istertor, Uartad Staton toad
__ _______M. f t - Mr
Molten to hereby given that Ball* Wa*aoa of 

loot, N M. wbooa Jnly 2*. t*M mad* home 
Mead entry No. 8B218 for SW 14. eectioa IX Tp. 
4 eonth. range 38 east. N. M. principal merldiaa. 
baa fitod stole* to la taatioa to maka three year 

tom to tb* land shoe* de
scribed. before W. R Lindsey, u. S. Com 
■Into on or at bto offica at Portal**. New 
Mexico, oo tb* 84b day of Sept. I*1\

ClBIBMUi ( BBVMB ftft w itB fiM I,
Brio P. William*. Steobea A. corbm Thome* 

I Allmton. Bre.lon B Greathouse. *11 to loei. 
N.M. C. C. Hanry. Regirter

m

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATIO N . 
(Non-Coni.)

(ffil'ortnirnt o f the Interior, IT. 8 ,
I .And Office at Fort Sumner, N. M , 
August 2, 1913.
Notice I* hereby given th »t Mary 

Rlakey, widow o f W illiam  C. lilakev, 
of Redland, N. M . who, on JaiL 12. 
1911, made horn*trad entry. No 0924)9 
for the N. E % . Bee. 30. Tp. 5 8.. R. 
37 E.. and on October 16. 1911, made 
additional homestead entry. No. 09881 
fer 8. E. W. Section 30, Township 5 8., 
Range 37 B . N. M. P. Meridian, ha* 
filed notice o f Inteptloti to make three 
year Proof, to eatahllah Claim to  the 
land above deecrlbed. before W ill A. 
Palmer. U. 8. CosnmtealoMr. a l hia 
offl<se. at Cau.ey, N. M., on the 18th 
day Of September, 1912.

Claimant name* aa wltnaafiet: 
Thomas A. March banka. Prince A. 

Collin a, John O. Cox, all Of Redland. 
N. M.. McOellan Barger, of Carney, 
N M

C, C  HBNRT, I
I .a..,, # ' '

■1^4;
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That Exhibit Well

1 1

com
l>lai>t
tha.i
The

It seems in order \hat the 
Portales Power & Irrigation 
Company make some statement 
with regard to their attitude in 
the matter of the exhibit well.

People should have confidence 
in their local Institutions. Lo
cal institutions can only pros
per when the community pros
pers. I t  is one of ths first 
principles of successful public 
utilities that they cannot succeed 
unless the body public succeeds. 
Therefore, any of this ill founded 
talk about a public service cor
poration in this community 
wishing to increase the burdens 
of the people, is foolish. It is 
hardly worthy of notice. There 
are a few facts which should be 
known and are known t > each 
citizen.

hirst: A large |x>wer
pany with a large power 
can make power cheap.tr 
a small pl int can make it,
Portales Power and Irrigation 
Company can make and is sell
ing electricity lor less than the 
city plant can make it, but this 
power is sold f mcontinuous ser
vice on motors for pumping. 
Power for lighting cannot be 
sold at a profit for twice what it 
can be sold for pumping, be 
cause tlie lighting load is irreg 
ular. Therefore the Portales 
Power A Irrigation Company 
does not want any lighting load 
and would not sell current for 
this purpose if it were offered 
to it.

One of the best assets the 
town of Portales has is its City 
jxjwer plant. This plant was 
designed and installed to serve 
the Town of Portales with lights 
to care for the sewerage and to 
serve water for house, kitchen 
ant' fire service. The Poruiles 
Power A Irrigation Company 
does not want to serve any of 
these services. They would be 
patriotic enough to assist in 
case of accident but they are not 
going out of theii way to get into 
this class of work.

In the opinion of tin* Portales 
Power and Irrigation Company, 
the citizens of the town cannot 
afford to oj>erate their plant for 
the pumping of water for irri 
gallon of garden trucks and 
lawns, when they can buy power 
from the Portales Power A irri 
gation Company for less money 
than it costs to make it on tne 
city plant. It is the opinion of 
tiie Portales Power A Irrigation 
Company that each five acre 
tract in the city shonld have a 
motor driven well on it and the 
Portales Power A Irrigation 
Company can furnish such 
equipment at a low rate of cost 
if the citizens of the town will 
grant them the privilege. .Just 
think for one moment, what it

means to this town to have ample 
water on every garden tract in 
it. The city plant is physically 
unable to famish this water as 
it would be taking an undue 
risk to load the plant up with 
this character of load, when the 
service required is light, tire 
protection and sewerage dis
posal.

In regard to the exhibit well, 
the Portales Power A Irrigation 
Company has requested certain 
privileges from the railroad. 
They first must get together 
with the railroad as to the loca
tion of the well and the |M)wer 
lines, as they effect the railroads. 
A fter this they will have to be 
granted some privileges by the 
City. There will be in the 
neighborhood of one hundred 
thousand to two hundred j 
thousand gallons of water a 
day liberated at the dejxit. 
Where shall it be disposed of? 

j i t  will belong to the Portales 
Power A Irrigation Company, 
that is, their money will have 

! pumped it to the surface of the 
| ground. They are justly en 
titled to some recompense. 
However, they are willing to do 
nate to the town all the water 
that is required to be used for 
tiie growing of trees on botli 
sides of any streets in tiie town 
over which this water may lie al 
lowed to pass. They feel that 
this t wo bund red thousand gal 
Ions of water should be made 
available for people for lawns 
and gardens and they would be 
willing to furnisli tnis water at 
a very low cost. This will not 
in any manner affect tiie reve 
nue, purposes, stability costs or 
maintenance of tiie city plant

This is your op[>ortunity Mr. 
Citizen, to get this town to look 
like a garden s|>ot; to get water 
on every tract of land in the 
town; to build up the town so 
that it can supjxirt properly, the 
Vi ry good and substantial start 
which has been made in tiie 
matter of tiie city plant. If 
you do not get citizens here, if 
you do not build up your town, 
if you do not make your town 
look good, how do you expert to 
reduce your taxation'

Tiie Portales Power A I rriga 
tion Company and the Portales 
Utilities Company wants it ab 
solutelv, thoroughly understood 
that they are spending their, 
money to boost this valley and 
that all of their literature and all 
their correspondence shows 
throughout that they have taken 
pride in the fact that tiie town 
of Portales lias its own lighting 
plant, its own sewerage system 
and its own water system. Few 
towns the size of this town can 
boast of these.

Now, who thinks that these 
cori>orations are foolish enough 
to wish to cut their own throat

&
- ;
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MEN AND WOMEN,

ON OUR HIGH-QUALITY -SUMMER M E R C H A N 
DISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT " D O W N  . P R I C E S  
GO."  SO LOW THAT IT YOU WILL N O W  G oM E  
IN YOU WILL 5UY LOTS OF THINGS, A N D  &E 
GLAD TH A T  YOU HAVE THE C H A N C E  T o  Do  
SO.

. s i

------New Fall Goods Arriving Daily— —

JO YCE-P R U IT COMPANY
by doing anything which in the 
least would hurt or harm tiie
citizens or municipality in which 
they operate? A. A. Rogers

Soldiers Take Notice
Captain T. J. Molinari:

You will have members of Co. 
“ M " return all clothing and 
equipments used by them at the 
encampment returned to tiie 
armory at once, a failure to com 
ply with this order will subject 
men to iwnally and prosecuted 
by the Federal statutes.

A S Hrooks,
Adiutant General.

Se.- \V K Keeter, manager of 
the light plant about getting

1 no tors

Methodist Church

There will be services at tiie 
Methodist church next Sunday. 
The sacrament of tiie Lord s 
sup|jer will be administered at 
the morning service. The sub 
jet t of the evening service will 
he * Life's Noblest Outlook."
A cordi il invitation is extended 

1 to those not elsewhere engaged.

EASTERN MARKET
Our buyers are now sweltering in the eastern 

markets, where they are picking out for you those 
Fall Goods which it is so necessary that you have 
when cold weather comes.

Advance shipments will soon be on display in 
our store and will be marked at SELLING PRICES. 
We arc buying heavy so as to take advantage of all 
discounts, and will give our customers the full bene^ 
fit of this. s "

The best goods at reasonable prices will be found 
at our store. Will tell you more about it next week.

C. V. HARRIS & COMPANY

W a te r  Consumers Notice
Town board met in call session 

July 31,1913. Members pres 
ent E. B. Hawkins, mayor, and 
S. A. Morrison, IT. Hardy, .1 P 
Been and G. M. Williamson, 
aldermen.

Minutes of the previous meet 
ing were read and approved 
Those voting aye were, William 

Ison, Hardy, Morrison and Been 
No one voted no.
Motion made by G. M William 

' son that the water rate be chang 
led from what it now is to flat 
rate four cents straight per front 
foot of property, instead of the 
fifty cent minimum domestic 
water rate and also instead of 
two and one half cents |x r front 
foot irrigation,and that tiie meter 
rate be lowered from twelve and 

| one half cents per thousand gal 
l Ions to ten cents jx>r thousand 
gallons for first Urn thousand 
gallons and for all amounts above 
that, eight cents per thousand 
gallons, and further, that tins 
rate take effect Sept I, ]'.i|;i 

Motion seconded by S A 
Morriaon. Those voting aye 
were, Been, Hardy,Morrisor and 
Williamson. No one voting no 

There t>eing no further busi 
ness, motion was made by S A 
Morrison that meeting adjourn 
'till next regular meeting night 
or subject to call of tiie mayor. 
Motion seconded by I) Hardy

Those voting aye, Been, Hardy, 
Morrison and Williamson. No 
one voting no.

K. H Hawkins, Mayor.
Ban Vinson, Clerk

Goodwin-Boydkin
A quiet and lx*autiful wedding

occurred at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Humphrey,Tuesday 
evening at eight o’clock, Mr. A 
.1 Goodwin and Mrs.Lizzie Boyd 
kin being the contracting parties, 
I lev. Kirkpatrick officiating 
Mr. Goodwin has been manager 
of ilipy Lum her company for tiie 
past two years, while Mrs Good
win lias been in this section of 
tiie country for several yearsand 
is well known

After the marriage ceremony 
an elegant supper was served.

We all j iM together in wishing 
ho tins estimable i>air all the 
joys and comforts of life.

—Contributed.

Preabyterian Church
S. rvices next Sunday morn 

mg and evening. We begin on
to.... and quit on time. You
are cordially invited to worship 
with as. Pastor.

Wanted To trade 1120 acres 
i of land m tin- Toyah oil and ar 
tesi.m belt for land near Por
tal* s, and good residence prop 
erty m Portales Phone 93 or 
adilr. ss P () Box 32. Portales, 

■ N • ■ * Nh 'x ieo  .11 2tc

Miss Leach Entertains

Miss Pearl i^each entertained 
Friday evening for Misses Kate 
McManawav and Mildred Vur- 
gess. A mock wedding with 
Miss Mattie Boss Hightower as 
the groom and Miss Kate Me- 
M ana way as the bride was tbs 
principal feature of the eveainf. 
Dancing was also was indulged 
in after the marriage ceremony 
was performed. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Tiie guests were, Misses Kate 
McManaway, Mildred Vurgess, 
Mattie Boss Hightower, Fannie 
Williamson, Dell Wilson, Mattia 
Bell Hawkins, Cornie Smith, 
Irene Smith, Marguerite Patter
son, Nettie Chesher and Mar 
guerile and Zenoma Callaway.

Confederate Veterans Meet
The Bedford Forrest camp of 

Con fed crate veterans will meet 
at 1 00 p. m., at the court house 
in Portales, Saturday, August
30th. The U. D. C. chapter era 
requested to meet with us.

J H. Martin, Cap't. Com.

Wanted—To trade 640 acres
1 of Pecos Valley land for good 
land in the shallow water belt 
near Portales. Write Box 32,
Portales. N M 84-Stc-

■he switchboard operator who answers your telephone call hat 
a mission in life —  her mission is to serve you. A  A  A

She has at her finger tips the most modern telephone equipment 
in the world. Quickness, accuracy and courtesy are her esaentlal 
qualifications. A  A  A  A  A  A  A

Frequently she is called upon to act quickly in emerfancle* 
when courage and presence of mind are required, A  X

It is as essential to good telephone service that each Bell Talaphona 
operator should be healthy and happy as it is that every part of 
the equipment of that great intercommunicating system should bs 
in good working order. A  A  a  A  A  A

In the Bell system 70,000 operators make connections whloh 
furnish clear tracks for 26.000,000 telephone talks each day.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station 

Th e  Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Com pany

TTt


